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THE CANADIAIN

VoL. VII.] TORONTO, SETME, 80. [No. 9.

IBJOGýRAP!-ICAL SKETCH 0F TUE LATE REBV. JAMES
% GIBSON 0F OWEN SOIJND.ý

Mr. Gibson was born at Glasgow on the 9.7thof June, 181g, -and: was
baptized on the l6th of thue following month,. H1e was a feeble- infant,
and continued delicate during the yeaârs of early childhood:. NTotwith-
standingr the wveakne.ýs of bis frame at that period, lie discovered great
qu icknass in learqiug, and was able to read with flucncy a-,t an uruusually
early age.. The biographies of thue Bible excited the interest of bis
infantine mind ; and it uvas, bis admiration of the character of the
youthful Sarnuel a' he .ministered to the Lord, and attended on 'E l. in thei
tabernacle at Shiloh, that inspirgd in, while. yet a miere boy, with. the
wish and purpose to dedicate himself Vo the service of God in- the christ-
ian nuinistry. In thei absence of his private papers, no account caui be
given by the writer, of his early religious ëxperience; and perîaps it is
questionable whetîer acceýssto, the records which he in.y have left behind

hmof bis mental and reFigigus history, would have etnabled us definitely
ttrace the process by whidh lie becamte a subject of divine grace. H1e

iras carefully instructed and .trained, 'in the inidst of theinfluèees of a
christian family ; and' uvThat our blessed, Lord said. Vo Nicodemus seemns
to be true of him -F' The wind bloweth where it listeth, and. thoti hearest
-the sound thereof but. canst not tell wflence it comnet7h or -wlit7&er it
yoetk ; so is, every one tbaL is «borti of the Spirit" fýis relations cannot

'caithe time, even in bis youth, iwîen. it could have been said .of hinu
that bis conduct wasotherwise tlan consistent with piety. It-is especially
reînembered that divine thinge much 3ccupied and: deeply imnpressed hini
at the tim e when lie. joined the fellowsbip of the Church, whirh- le did
under lhe nuinistry of Dr. Kidston and Mr. Brash, and also when le
entered the Theological Hall. Often, when no humuan eye saw hirn, and

*The author of this skl-Shl is a G. P. Minister in scotlande-ED.
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2~8 THE LATE REV. JAMES GIBSON.

when lie thought the ear of God only wvas listening, the young student-
alone ini bis room-wab overbeard by some of the household, pouring out
bis soul to God in earnest breathings. In 1825, when in his fourteenth
year, after having attended the Jligh Sebool of Glasgow for five years-
where he enjoyed tise tuition of Doctors l5ymock 'and Chrystal two
distinguished classical scholars-he entered himself as a student at the
university of bis native city, where he studied under Professors «Walker,,
Sandford, :PuchanaD, Mylne, and~ Mýeijdebam, during four successive
sessions. Tlhrougiout .his' entire coursê he tvâs dis'tînguished by conisci-
entious and exemplary diligence, and a scholarship wbich ivas greatly
above înediocùity. In years long subsequent.to7ý4ose of bis 'studéit life,

Ie, he.ff i ' V ell he'bad Prôfit \idê DI- e in'si fré Sç ho
~and cog1e'ey, ~ the ease and accuracy with which hie could find bis way
.througLy even a..diffic.ult Latin or.GQreek writer. Hie particularly distin-
'giiisMed himsilI inheclass of Moral Pbilosp *'y,. In the autumn of 1827,

he ommencè the'stùf 0f Thè1 fèû r Dr. Mitcell, wos'e pre-
.lections, according -to the arrangementsthcen -ÈxîsËtî ng -i*nthéHall' -of the
United Secession Church, he attended for two yeaLrs. While a member
of this class, Mr.' wQib « ýkoýTde t ç at tbe bead of bis
conipeers inh bis "knowledge- ofl.lebrew; and beirg- in this, as in other
respects, ever l<ready to cornmunicate " he was wonùt duriing bothb sessions
6f the ccJ. sor.fal"t ïe Wi libse of the sùdi ws -s4no *'ei less
proficient, and : tje: t'hesi iie l prèpa'«atili *of 'their less 'ons. Subse-
quently he studied sysi'êaft diNinity fôr twco ses'sidiis iundêr -Dr'. Dick;
and, the chairbaving become vacant %y the death«O*f that èmninent i»'n,-
one of the ablést divines wvhorn Scdtlan& bas producéd--tlé supçrinhtend-
ente of bis studies, during'the last séssiôhî ôf -h'bfôlb giéal côur§e, was
entrusted to thse Rev. Dr. Johniston of Lieils uner hinistry
Mr. Gibson bad *for some 'ydars been- privleged* io be placed. 'At tbis
s-mall seaport.àMr. Gibson spent-te reèessés of thé llall-s'ess*Ion* thi-ô'U'hoUt
bis course à.s a theological student. F6r a few bourS daily he tau't . .àublic
school. Thse inorning§ and evenings iere devot'ed to study. He was
thus providen'tially brought into, c'kse initim-acy with a pastor whýôse P"ulpit

*teacbings, and fs'iendly counsels« toild usefully 'uPon tbe '§tiideÎt's'èentire
character and career. And in* futùre years it was iïhe deIiýh1 of 311r.
G:bson to bear hiý. warm and grateful *testimiony to the ýad'vaniagès ýwbiiCb
he ;iad derived iroin the inistrv aisd couc~els of bis friend aîsd psÈeéeptor.
lIE was one dl' "a series of students wli&sia lot -îvas prôývide7ùtiàlly'ecast at
.that littie- seapod for a tiffie, a"nd« wbo' noW-.-frorà aý ditüe of' sany
years- look back' on those early studies, and that valued. pastor'a-te", witb
feelings akin té thèse of 'Jay wheni ýbe traced -the recorÔ d of' CoÔfùelius
*Winter's watchful supervision.of his y ,.uth, as aù ins-truétoî and a fdéndi.

Duriibg*the sécoùd-ýession of Mr. Gibson's attendaùce at the class of
Dr. Mitchell, he was seized 'with an alâIarminig illness; and' féâr.ý were
entertainied that bisg constitution -ba:d been ýpérma' nently ènfeèliled by
disease : bdit means' were blessed -for bis ré overyý, and bis resid:ènce at

inekflns was ýbelieved to hé greatly helpýfùl in: rè-eÈtablising* big healtb.
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TUE LATE REV. JAMES GII3SON.25

In Deceniber, 1833, he wvas licensed to, preachi the gospel by the Presby-
tery of Dunfermiline While supplying a station at Greenwich (London)
to which he had been sent, for thlree monthsi lie received a cati from, the
congregration, of Whithorn, Wigtownshire, which lie accepted ; and in
*February 1835 lie was ordained by the :-Jnited Associate iPresbytery of

,.Wigtown, to thepastoral charge of that tongregation. In, the following
April lie i.s, 'nited 'in marriage to Miss Çbristian Monro, daugliter of

.,the late Mr. ionro, Shipowner, Limaekilns,.by wim lie 1had, a family of
five sons and two daugliters. 0f this union we maybe allowved to say,
;witliout intruding un.duly into the halloWed shrine of ýdomestîc life, that
it was, a singularly happy one, and that it, connected him, with a partner
.whose kindness of heart, piety -and prudence, and -de votedness to those
duties which lie ivithin the spherc of a minister's -wifè, rendered lier in
the highest sense, a lielp meet for him. Mýay Hie who is the Judge of
tbe widow, in liisloly habitation, comfort, and sustain lier!

*M.Gibson's short rninistryof'ab.out six years i Whithorn mas one of
the happiest portions of lis life. lie Ioved hits.peuple, and was beloved
by tliem in returu., But on lis receivin g a cati tô a vacant charge in
Dunfermiline (the Maygate congregation),he wvas induced to accept it on
account of the prospect of more extensive usefu)Iness,, which lie supposed
would be opened up -tu him, ithat town-as well as the superior ýfacilîties
which it ofl'ered for the education of bis young and increasing family;
and also on ýaccount of its close proxîiinity to Limekilns, where many
dear connections were resident. Keenly feeling his separation from: the
people at WhitLhorn, he ivas inducted to bis new charge on the 2Oth
January 1841. The- congregation at Dunfermline was small ; and when.
'the Union, took place betveen the United Secession and Relief Churches,.
it ivas thought advisable that it should be merged in another of the
'conîgregations. of that town-tbat namnely, of -Which Professor Macmi-
chael was the pastor. By this step it was considered that the evil of
.mnultipling, unduly the struggling and feeble congregations of the saine
*denornina-tion -in one pliace would be obviated, -and an iIlu.,tration would be
giveni of' the practical advantages conneLted with an incorporating union
-of thiese two: great ec'clesiabtýcalý bodies, To accompli-sh ibis measure
one of tne pastorà mnust retire: for the Church forined by the amalgama-
tion of theý two separate congregations, would not be numnerous enougli
to niaintain or require a co-pastorate. With manly gerierosity ),r.
ýGibsoni signified- bis readiness, for the sake of the "-Màjus bonum
.Bcclesioe" to withdraw from »the -field;- *and lie did so--braving the risks
of a retucrn to. the position of a minister without a charge-but -bearin,,
along with hini the respect and love of hib former flock and.co-presbyters,
and the cominendations of a much wider circle. is self-denial was not
unappreciated; and bis. pulpit giftb were sucli as speedily to secure for
hlm an invitation -to- another field of labour-; and, one 'More- -extensive tlian

* that -which. he hadI eft. -
Ris charge at Dunferniuine ivas demnitted i June, 18-17 aid lie was

inducted -as Alinister of the High Street. United Presbyterian Congrega-
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60TEfE LATE REVL JAMES GIBSON.

tion of Brecbin, in March of the following year. llere hie laboutred
with asbiduity and energy for a period of eight years, faithfully preaching
Christ and Iim cruifled.-not sbunning to' declare the whole counsel of
God-doing, the work of' a pastor among bis flock-and strivihg,'aniid
mnany difficulties and discouragerments, to raise the -standard of IiberalitV
among bis people, in giving for the spread of the Gospel. Iaving bevil
twice seizedwhile lie resided at Brechin with severe intermittent lever,
which laid him aside froin public duty for a considerable period, and per.
ceptibly enfeebled his frame, he came xiradually te be convinced that the
climnate of that locality was unsuited to :Diis constitution. This persuasion,
and other circuinstauces, prepared him for oiving a favourable considera-
tien t0 the claims of Canada, which wvere providentially pressed on bis
notice in a letter which lie received fromn the Secretary of the Miission
Board of the United Presbyterian Churcbi. and in whbich lie was urged to
proceed to CanadIa, for the purpose of strengthening the niini!Eterial staff
of the Chiurch in that colony. Tlhe, bigb opinion which. the Board ex-
prebsed of his qualificatilons for this scene of labour, deeply impressed his
mid; and lie at length.intiînated to them hb readiness, should the Pres-
bytery see ineet to loose hb pastoral connexion with his coîigregation, to
accede to their request, and proceed to Canada.

In setting forth thue grounds on which bie formed the purpose to leave
his native country and join the branch of the churcli in Canada, wliile
.not ignoring personal and farnily considerations, Mr. Gibson mainly ad-
verted to the iîniperfect supply of -preacher.s tiiere, as coinpared with the
state of matters in the home Chuirch. Il Many of the -missionaries," hie
said, "-had two, and even three, congreg-atienis to oversee: often stations
in promising localities e.ould net be formied;-'and others, that would have,
.gene on prosperously, lîad to be abandoned for want of men. Even one
inan, in sticb circurnstances, was a help -the gai to the Colonial Churchi
is greater by far than the loss te the J.iome Church, by such a remroval
as Ivas now contemplated, and on the Seripture principle of ' the strong,
helping the wveak,' the .,acrifice involved in it should be cheerfully made
by congregations as wvell-ab individual ministers. lie had ail along thouglit,
and he iras flot alone in thin«king, that justice bad not been. done by tlie
Ilome to the Colonial Churche!. in this respect--that both among mninis-
tors, and people f00 great a disposition bad heen. manifested to dwell !1
their own celcd houses in Scotland, while the bouse of God. in Canada
and elsewhere was iying comparatively ivaste. And irbo are the parties
that are suffering by this ? Our own. ' brethren, our kinsmi6 accordina-
to the fiesh 'iii a large proportion- -the inembers of oz&r own Church, in
ne snuall degrree. And shall -it be, that wlien tliey emigrate te Canada,
nece.ssity is laid -on them, te jein semne other Cburcb, with fhose- princi-
pies they do not accord, just hecause there is not one of theirown te
which they can go? Or, worse still, sball it ýbe that they are in danger
of becorning indifférent to ail religion, and merging into mere. men of tMis
world., because tbey are beyond the reach of Christian ordinances alto-
gether, and have settled down in a locality wbere there is neither Churcli
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THE LATE REV. JAMES GIBSON, 6

nor Mlinister to remind them of the world to corne? *Wlat are fifty
mninistrs-the numaber of our Missionary Synod -scattered over an area
like Canada-an area three times as large as Great Britain-and Treland
put together ? And the men to take possession of this great and good
land, for Christ, are not men of any sort, but the. best men that can be
had. lIt is flot the drones of society that go out there ; but, generally
spealing, the working bees-.;not theidIe. and ignorant, but the active and
intelligent- -the best men frequently, in their own stations and occupa-
fions, and who therefore require and can appreciate a similar degree of
excellence in other nien of ai professions. Every int.erest is rqdvancing
in Canada, and the Church must advance ivith the rest, else it ivili retro.
grade, and ultimately disappear. Canada is called the, most rising country
in the world, but it ivili rise only to inake its faîl the greater, if religion,
the Christian. religion, do not form an element, a leading element, in its
greatness. Wealthy rnerchants go out to settle, there, to the enrichment
of themnselves and the elevýation of the countr.y; anid shahl it be said of
the ministers of the Gospel that they hold back and prefer the ease of
bomne and the intercourse of their friends, with sncb- a work before them-
as the advancing of the -Redeemer's Kingdorn there, and ýsuch a. reward
as the salvation of souls, that might otherwise perish for lack of know-
ledge ?"

Ris intercourse with the brethren of *the Presbytery of Arbroath had,
been marked by uninterrupted harmony; and he keenly feit the seve-
rance of the tie which bound him to them. Thèse sentiments were
heartily reciprocated by bis, co-presbyters ; and one cannot peruse the
accounit of the proceedings at the meeting -of -2resbytery, at which bis
relation to his charge was dissolved, without being struck by the high
place which Mr. Gibson obviously held in the confidence and love of his
brethren,-a confidence and love in wvhich the general populalion of the
town largely shared.

Mr. Gibson left the shores of Scotland with bis family in May 1856.
On landing in the country of their adoption, they were treatedl on al
bands ivith a warmnth of -hospitality and affection which greatly endeared
to thern -the friends arnongst ivhom they had corne, froni a distant home,
to cast their -lot. At Hfamilton. they settled for a. short time;- and there
are hearts in Scotlaid, whichi will ever breathe blessings on Christians
there who kindly entreated the strangers during their sojourn ini that
city. The flrst vacancy in which. Mivr. Gibson preached after bis arrivai,
in Canada, wvas Owen Sou 'nd. .There he was seized «vith an illness
wbich prevented hi-n from, fulfilling the remainder of -bis appointments;
and hefore he had, an opportunity of preaching elsewhere, he wvas called
by the people of Owen Sound to settie amongst theni. They had as
yet no place of worship ; their rnembership nurnbered only 50 ; but,
trusting that e-the God, of Ileaven would prosper him," he resoived, to
aecept the invitation of this littie flock. FTe was accordingly inducted
on the 25tb September, 1856. Under bis fostering care, and by the
blessing of the Church's lead, the cong-regation rapidly increased. A
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handsome cixurcli wasi at 1e,-gthi buitiiand ýever.y thing for -aime. seemed.ý,
greatly..to:.protper -in; bis. bands, Many persons;,of othec, ?enominations
were, ofncasionaly .among bis. audience.; ýhe. vras..bappy.Ia. bis. .intercourse.
with.the.mçjr4ers of bisflock,.pnd -in, the labours of.Juisýninistry., and lina
had tbe :satisfaction. 1.o, knQw.,that he. .was, .,elove.d by thôse. to.Qm..he
îninistred. ,jg the. second yeariu of. lis pastoratea. et Owen..Sound, .he.,.-ý
recei.vedý-a.call Lt~or.emove.-to Wû.odstock-, which:.was-..generallyconsidered..
to beimore3,esit able. as. a- permnanent.lAocation in, reference. to. the. worldly
prospeints of.his family.. But ,as -bis -,withdrawxnent from Owen Sound at
that juncture w yould bave tended. gr-eaty. to hinderç. -the. iprogress ýof.. the.
cause(-tbere, ho saw it 1o l1e bis duty. to; decline.-this.invitation....

Besides tU e. staitd Iabours .wluch feu ..to.his hand asa. member-* of
Presbylery, in tiuplying--outposts and visiting -pr.eachirg..stations within
the pre5byteriaI, bQunds, Mnr. Gibson now.t'ook..a deep .înterestin fie
affairs .-of the. denomnination, and. .was, .gradually ..asserting a position.of
influence -.in. the .. councils .of the .Synod. _. In the summrne, of 1858- h*
visited4 i, tbç,e.ciwaciy of .Synodiqal.deputy,.the..conuregation&within. the
presby.tery .Qf.T,!ronto, foir the...purpose of ýtiinu1ating-these congregations:
to vigorous effort towards the adequate sustentation of the ministry, Ù4i.
step hgvinLy been rendered, necessiary,. by the ýchurchi n.- Scotland: with,-
.lrawieg.,.uissiouiary. .su'pplies4, Into thîs labour cf love he threw lis whole
sou].. -Es lettecs, at Ibhis period, -to- friends. in..Scotlanid contain. ample
accounts of bis visits. to...the, varjous congzregations which. were -compre-
hendeé1 ini. bis route, Nvr.iten with great .iact- and.'they;shew how na
this micasure la.y 1,a -,bis -leart,-.Tn the.- negotiations. for.. _union .,which,ý
were xiorerecefttly carrie&Lon *between..the Synods ofthe .United PRres-ý
byterian, and,3 Ere Churches, hé also- -took -a ,warm .and. -active .interest,..
Believing that such a measure, if based upon sound principles, .would!exert.-
a prodigiou-isinlluence-in. strengtbening .and consolidating. -Presby.terianism,
in thç.Çanadian pro.vinces,. andinradyvancing;thekingdom ofthe .Redleemer,
lue entered. intoth~ e moveinent .with .great zeal :.- and no:rn.ember. -o £. the
Comrnitte which was .appointed ;by the -Synod- laboured, -more. energeti-,
cally îand wiliiglyin this- goodý cause. .than. he. -ILs,'zeal was...ternpered,
howey.,ç-,..-luy. discretion. 11e. w-iould,.not. surrender_,principle veven, for
union, Hie w.ould. preserve, intact tlue rights. of conscience, and assert.
the dutyofforbearance.rega.r.ding things indifferent, as the only, founda-
tion on .which ,the union »of. tparties holding opposite, views .oâ certain,-
qutestio.ns;;culdsolidly .and securely rest. ..

In-:thie autumn of 18593 M-r-è Gibson, was Ied;to-travel-through.a portion
of the .United States.and tpý.visit New York,.where he was theguest of
the IRe.v.. ilohn flrash .-the son. of lus first nini.ster .and .early friend, the.
late Rev..W?;Brash, of.Glasgow. . -Whilethere-,Mr.. Gibsonwas requested*
to officiate.. ,on: twvo: .Sabbaths during bis- stay in New York, to J-ouston-
StreetOCongregration, the fourth Associate Reformed. Churchof New Yrk
At this lime the.I{louston street Congrégation. was vacant-ýthe vacancy
having been a protracted one ; but the people had addressed a cal to a
Minister, wlose answer they had not yet received. This cail having been
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at Iengtb. declined, the resuit "of Mr.'Gibson's services intblat pulpit'for
two Sabbaths wds, that aft&r bis return to Owen' Souind, ie received, an
invitation to 'become their minister. It is not prorpoce'd in this 'short
sketch to.enter into any statement of'the personal grounds on whici he
deterined-doubtless.:after mnany internai. .strucges, and mucli prayerful.
reflectioni--oniee .more to, shift .the scene of his ministry. Could thé ci'r-
cumstances of bis position be dl'sclôsed, o*Vèr which the Veil of silence" muse
lie drawn-this impdrtant, change .in, the plans which he 6ad delierately
and bolemnly formed would be sufficiently accountèd for, if not satisfac-'
torily -vindicated. Suffice it to .say that'hissensitive nature had been stung
by unkinidness, iwhich took' hlm uttèrly, by surprise, and having been
led by. false representations tà suàpect thé existence- of incipient disaffec-
tion amoiigst bis people,. lie regarded this invitation fo a ividée importantU
sphere of usefuiness as openiùg-to -him à door of escape from the heéart-
burnings. which he was il1,-disposed tr 'brave. It was only by* the explan-
ations. that preceded bisfaréwell that lie gscertained the strength of the
unchanged affection of bis. flock, and the .unfeighn-d regret with wvhich tlièy
regardled.Jus removal,,from'them. Thbe mointh of IDecember;-'18-59, found
him ini New York,. as, c permanent sipply" of Houston stireet Con gregation:
ela solitary sojourner" to use his oivn *words 4cin that great Babel-big
family stili1 residing at *0wen- Sound" -(for the approaching closeof th e«
navigationp, for 'the season, had obliged hiA1 to -leave Canada abrupl)-.
ccshut Up tili the returni of spring Èhall open. the way for theïr rejoinmýg
him in.that city."3

lUis entrance on this new ànd'strange sphere instantly surrounded bim
ivitb à multitude, of ar.duo*us dùtieÈ. Depressed by a long vaca4cy, the inte-
rest ith. whiéh.he was now associated heedèed'tbe'eon-stant care of à foiter-
ing hand'.. 11e girded birïiseif with'zeal for fulfilling* responsibilitlés to the'
mag,,iuinde -of wbich h.e wàs keenly alive.. H1e nioved arnong thec members

of biflock;, visite& from bouse to bouse; entered ona course of lectures
at th.e. w.eeklyprayer meetiùig; op enedý classe s fôr the .religious instruction,
of the.-you-ngof both séxes; and .iervec.hitnself besides 7for the energeeio
occupancy of -the pulpit_ is, soliceitudes an d la'bors soon began to, teill on
a fra m*ee which bad been previously enfeebled and -disordlered by àagitation,
anxiçty, ýand excitement. On the second Sabb'atbi of 'Mardi, hé dispensed
the Lord's. Supper to. bis people,. and duriùg the following, Week lie feit
unwell,, and'be.came -ivorse as, -the iveek advaniced. .Before' this, bis wife

bad ~jnçl lmand found him pale and ill. On the Sabbathfollowin
the Communion, ..he wIènt_ to: 'the puflpit svith considerable misgiving.
Duriifg- tbe service he fèlt confused and ili, "and Wvas obliged to, draw bis'
discourse, abruptly to a close. The tension of bis. physical and mental
energi es .baAl. excêeded the mxeasure of bisstrqngth;- ahid brain disease of
a virulent type ensued. After saveral:'days of intense &uffering, bis'
mental powers gave ivay; and with the exception of a few short luci4
intervals (in one of wbich he sent messages of love to bis family, together
with bis earnest dying entreaty, that eacb indivi-dual membeÉ of it would
mnake qure of an interest in the Saviour's sacrifice), ivere not restored tili
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bis powrer of speech gone, and it wvas only in thea returning lustre of the
eye, whicli was in a few hours to be closed in death, that bis sorrowing
attendants could recognise a sign of the presence within of that peace
CCwhi-h passeth ail understanding. On the 7th of April his sufferings
were terminated with death. Short as had been bis term of laboar among
the people, bis minîstrations had been sucli. as already to enigage their
warran affection foir bis-person ; anîd bis disease, when lie wab only beginning
to witness, the, first harbingers of success,:excited among thein the keenest
and Iiveliest Srrow. Their tokens of sympathiy ivith the afflicteu widow
of their departed pastor, and with bis family, in their t&--ep distress, would
have been honourable to a peopile mourning the removal of a pastor who
had spent among, them a long and active life; mucli more do they refleet
boinour upon a people when mai-king the termination of a ministry of only
tbreç short months. May their Iarge-hearted .liberality, and that of the
sympathising sister congregations, be abundantly rewarded by the great
King and H{ead of the Church. The interment occurred on the lOth 4~
April. The funeral cereinbny took place in the churci. DJr. Thomson, of
Grand. Street Churcli,, conducted devotional exercises, and the Rev. M-r.
Brash gave the address. The people then passed hefore the coffin, and
took the last look of the earthly remains of thieir pastor ; wbich were
deposited i Trin'y cemetery, in the family vauit of one of the members.
of the congregation. There bis mouldering ashes avvait the morning of
the resurrection, when the IRedeemer shall ".change tlue vile bodies of bis
peopl e, and fashion tbern like unto his oivn glorious boy"

lIt pleased God to endow the subject of this sketch with good natural
gifts, which were improved by careful cultivation. \Ve do not claim for
bim the higher attributes of genius ; but bis talents were sucli as to place
bim quite above mediocrity, and by mental. discipline atid habits of study,
he ivas able to guage his powers, and had them well under bis control.
As a lireacher, lie ivas remarkable for the easy and continuous flow -of -bis
style-anid that command of language ivhich. gives to a :speaker readiness
of expression. It was no small excellence in bis preaching that it abounded
in felicitous ill"ustrations drawn generally from .the inostIegitirnatesource;
the word of G od. To pioushearers, these bave alwayb a special charm.
IPerhaps one of bis chief temptaýtions-occasional diffuseness of thouglit
and -style-.;arose fromn the ease with whichi, especially in certaid happy
moods, lie clothed bis thouglits ini flient language. These qualities. of
bis preacbing, had they been aided by a clearer and more flexible voice,
and a commanding presence, ivould have -secured to hirn no mean position

s a minister -of the Gospel. Genuiine piety, and sterling uprightiuess,
f ormed the basis of bis character. H-e was exemplary as a son, and,
brother, husband, and father. As a friend he loveZI warinly, and was
satisfied with nothing short of the reciprocation of bis, owni warrnth. Hie
was prudent and sagacious; and as, a counsellor, penetrating, cautious and
wise. AIl this made him a truly li/èeable man ; and hence.the unfeîg-ned
regrets with whichý the tidings of bis decease were received by every
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circle in Scotland, in whichi lie had been ivont to ining!e, and in the
several localities where his ministry hiad been exercised.

lis career suggests a moral îvliich aspirants tu the sacred office would
do well to ponder-namnely, that minis5ters of the Gospel may Iay their
account with opposition, discouragement and detraction. A highly ýen-
sitive temperament, is indeed not desirable for one who cornes oftentimes
into rude collision îvith unfeeling nature>. But let the minister of Christ
pursue the open higbway of dutty-followinig bis Master tbrough bad as
well as good report-seeking to comrnend himself to every tnan's conscience
in the sigbt of God : and then, îvhat thougli the ener-y growl and roar
on either hand, and treacherous friends traduce and betraý ? IlThe Lord'
lii bring forth bis righteousness as the light, and bis judgement as the

noon day." "6Therefore, my beloved :brethren, be ye steadfast, unmove-
able, always abounding in the work of the Lord for as rnuchi as ye know
that you"l,;abouir is flot in vain in the Lordl."

THE BIBLE IN THE COMMVON SOHOOLS.
To the Edi4 qr)i of the Canadianb U. P. Magazinc.

SIn,-You have had quite enougli about -"lThe Union " already ; but
there is a question in some mneasure connected with it, which I feel'
would be greatlytfle better of a littie "lventilation." I refer to the
"4Bible in the Common Schools." I arn afraid a great deal of loose
tbinking and consequent îoolish talking, have been, and stili are being,
expended, on this mnatter. T understand tha. a good number of the
brethreti in the sister Church are afraid we are Ilunsound" on this point,.
and would wish, if possible, to get at our opinions on the bubject. I, for
one, would greatly desire to bave t7ieir opinions also on this and a good
number, of other questions connected, in one way or other, ivith this,
"Magistratels, power," for. I arn convinced that we bould find that tliere

is even greater diversity of -opinion àrnong thein thari arnong ouÈselýes;
and that tbough tluey iuiay ail agree on a word i,-. a phrase, wbich ib to
be constituted a sort of -Shibboletb, wýhen the explanation came, it would
be found to. be rnuch on a level with tbe celebrated --proximate poiver~
whiéhý Pascal discusses so de.lightfully.

It seems, aceording- to sorne, that if I declare it as my firrn opinôni
that the Bible should noi be used in the Common Scliools of the country,
I could find no admiýktance into., at any rate, the Ministry of the Free
Church. That dinion is one, it seemfs, which is put beyond the pale of
toleration. 1o, beg. leave to ask, tbrougb you, if such be the fact?
I do not hold that opinion myseif; but, much as I long, for Union,I
would neyer enter a Church where that was made a test of ministerial
menb «ershi*p. Sorne of the very best, and holiest, and most devoted ser-
vants of Christ have hield, .-nd holil that opinion still; and while 1 tbink
tbey are mistaken, to eut 'hem off frorn ministerial fellowship for such a
reason woul be bigotry gone mad, if, indeed, she were ever otherwise.

I arn strongly persuaded. that those wbo talk most loudly about the
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frightful sin of not having the B3ible in the. Common Sehools, are just
those wbo have, thouglit Ieast on the subj.eet,. and hi'av.e rost çàrefully
avoidéd* the& consideration of the argyuments on the other side 0f the
questiI."* 'it is easy to, caul names ; tg make .copiou. .»se çf' le jnfidel ~

and'~ïnidliY ;" 'to shake the head;5 and put Andle Firevc'
convenient phrase tQ a considerabie amount of work; but àn the -mean-
timee,ài that is not; a'gment. To excinde the ]ýjbie fromn our Sclhools,
by laË, seems to meê a Igmeat, mistake : perhaps I could go further, and
cail if by a harsber' am'e-' 'but are ail those in fa our of its introduction
agreedl as to, what thèey mean whe- they insist sO strongiy upon its U5e '.

I7ventiéto affirin, they are the very. reverse; and'.that,though.they 'Mmay
ail cry 'ic No Bible No Sehool, they. -wouki as little agree as did the
Romish doctors about <C proximate power," when they came to, explana-
tion. What is meant by ec the BibleéiifC-mmon Schools ?", You and 1
know pretty welI what it is in the lParish. Sehools of Scotiand,'a nd have long
ýsince learned to, admire the matchiess assuranc:e of those who. cry that
religious tests, and the Use of the Bible as a Common School book, are, all
that statid bétW'een our poor old native land ga rampant infidelity. 1 beg.
their '.ýardon. I forgbft to add the ;yearly Presbyterial visits. Wa.
wozdŽ Scotland become without ihese? A waste bowling 'orl "Wilder-
ness.- Is that what is "meant> by.,the Bible. for the Common Sehools iug.
Canada. Is'-evéèry boy'and girl to. hâve a dog--eared copy of the Bible,.

~Tlivéhd, o~'iht fethe progress of scriptural knowledge by the
leaves..é omn out,. or beihg-.thumbed through and blackened deligyhtfully,
as the .pùpils'furnbled at their daily,. hourly task? A re we' to'hav-e.it th~e
regeulà'r ÊpeIling-book,. and is fue test of .proficiency to, be the mastery of
Chusàn-rishbathàiin ? Perhaàps 's&rnw. would protest strongly aga.ust that,.
as not c'IcuIated to 'maintain that reverence with, wbieh. the Bible çu'G t
to be tfr-ea4ted. Are all other school books to be voted down, on the-'lea
of the worthy gen'tleman who ge'Ls credit, though, soni ewhat apocryphally,
for bürnin"Lythe.Alexandria'n library,that.if they are in accomùance with

the ibl thy are not needed, and if they are contraryoithear
positively .per Is

cch 'Éi Bible in Gommon Scho ls?". 1 mean. by that, says oe.e, tbat
there'sbô'uid be a lesson, aead in tle morning and another in the evening,
by the «wlxolèe of' the sé.holars, withoutoône observation.. eiLher of one sort
or ancitheýr, on the part of the teache'. I inean, says another, that the
teaché ,r- :Dhoild -explain the lesson as lie goes along, ànd. ask questions.. 1.
mean , ýays a third; tThat there shouid be regular' classçs for it, t'vice a-
week.-«. I thiùk, says a fourth, that a lesson Ioezace a-week is amply suffi-
cient. My opinion, says a fifth, is. that every alternaeStidyso4
be devoted to réligiô'us instruction'; and tbat the Bible and Shorter Cate-
chisn 'should b6 alike ;employed.. And I, says a sixth, beliève that au
irreliglous teacher couid do more than neutralize:aIl the g-ood attendant
upon geripture reading, by hib perverting remarks,' andtherefore would
bave a stringent test to exciude ail questionable characters from. the
office of instructor. I have not mentioned a tithe of the varieus opinions
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on the- Bible-iin-School question ;a:ùdý yet something must be settled,
surely--ýsome standard must lie llxed 'upon-before mneà proceeràd to, uhl-
churcli and anathematize one another on the point.

Véery many in Canada, I understand, greatly prefer the law as it
stands, icih leaves -the arnount of religiaus instruction to lie in;parte-d,
to be determinied by the parents., ýspeaking through the Trustees 4 otliers'
think it a very godless, infidel system. Some, at any rate,'ôf ôuï' Free
Churc-i friendb, would regard it as a sufficient bar to any Èccleésiaýgti'cal
union, to approve of'the present laiv. One man I hieard la'tely,-and,~
decentlsh bort of gentleman lie is, though ev«idently ilftle ac7quainted
either with the Voluntary or. School questiôn (and ignorance, yit kniov,
Mr. Editor, makes a -person sometimes talk t-ery olibly),-would have it
believed, that the whole thing lay in à nut-shell, and* tliat jtlst -as the'law
secures that no one shal lie tàught, in the Bible without his parents' ton-
ýsent, so ýit should also secure that every child should'be so, tauûght -if his'
parents wished it; that the Bible should be placed on the list of Scéhool-
books, and that no tru!,tee or teacher should have any pybveet Uistand il
the way of' a bingle chuld receiving sucli instruction in school hours as biis
father iniglit 'desire. 1 wonder if suchi a gentleman would wish-the 1aw--
to, define how often the Bible is to lie used, or would lie allow every pa-
rent to judge for himself'? In that case, there would be a nice sciniol!
"I wishhirn to read nothing else, says one: 'Ilwhatever hie niay lie ig-
norant of, let him know the Word of -God ; and it wvould be absurd to
tbink he colild do 1 hat by reading, it bnly once -a w'eek.'" <'1î wis'h him to
repeat a Psalm. every Albxiday niorning." I wiÉli himntô&rèpéat- twb
questions il. the Shorter Catechi *sm every day."' I should -lik&hbim to
greL instruction in the Church Catechibm."' 'I 1 should like bimi to, comiti
so magny textb to mnemory every week." -And so on,.indefinitely,4

IlUse thbe -Bible in. Common Schools ?" I-t is a conveiint -ýphrase- -
Ifear. it: .îiiay -mean mucli, or littie, or nothing. There -àrù- plenty -of

Leachers - whorn I would, not allow to instruct my *childreinf -thé Sèripý
tures,-hoïve--er -willing theymight be; - -nd writh the 'Speetàële in -Stotlaùd-
of plèïity-of -the parish te.achers duken, wort1iless .felfows,- I -hà-vêlittle-
faith.in. tests -securing, the 41gkodly up.-bringina " of the risingg(eneration.
*What, then, is to -be doue? '-\ay-, Mx., Editor, that is not for me, ibut
for ypur .readercý and ouy. Free. Churcli friends -to -. eterrmine.

if 'Christian, minister'4 and Christian parents. wer-e -more 'faithfulý in-.
giving, religious. instr.uction, .we sou1d hear -less of what is-nScôtlaiûd'I
schiools,;at any rate; *in fnine- cases out of ten,"-a inisérable rnodkery--ýof
the phrase, and should be morg at one *as to what we- -ish to' lie' at
and at the same ime .how it is to be secured. But, siiice it seeis this is*
one of the points upon Wbich Uion or no-U.nion %vith 'Our Free Church
friendz is being madie to hinge, let us have a certain sound as te, ihat is-
wantd;,. let the. F ree Churdli especially, tell us whether ornot -they hold
that the. belief in. ýthe exclusion .of the Bible from the Public Schools, is
so pes-tilenit as, to, put an entire bar in the ivay of union ivitli auy one who
holds iL; and if as a Church they say they do, then, thougli 1 hoîti that
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the Bible ought to be used in such places, and thougli I believe that the
union of the two Churches would'be as life frorn the dead to thei both,
and o'ne of the greatest blessings which Canada could receive, I would
say, with ail pos'sible energy, ",Into sucli a Çhiurch, Goçi forbid that I
should ever enter!"

1C-4specia1ly, Ylr. Editor, let t1îoe in both Churches, ivli inerely repeat
NYo Éible, No Sciool 1"corne to particulars. ÏM. le.Moine's disciple

very deprecatingly sýaid, "Do you rnean then, to renew Our broils ? Have
we flot agreed not to explain that wvord prîoximiate, but tô use it on both
sides, without sayilg whiat it signifies V" Let us take care that iv(- treat
not the !cBible in Conimon Schools " mucli in the saine fat>hioii and let-
our Free Cliurch friend:s, before tbey catechise ub inucli on the subject,
see that they are unanirnoub arnoii themnselveb. Tniniujous! Mir.ý
Editor, any one who bias had the privilege of attending their labt Synod,
or reading, the debate on Union, would baive little diffculty in deciding
on the. natter; and in the rnidst of such a Babel of crude, ilt-forrned, anti
unforrned opinions, %vould see nothing- for it but that they should adhere
to the resolution of Pascal's Jesuit friend, and eschew particfflars, as the
source of ail aboi-inations.-S

TR1-OIENTEN.TARY 0F THE iREFORIMATI0IN IN SOOTIJAND.

ADDRESS DELIVERLED BEFORE THE U. P. SY-NOL, AT HAMILTO.N,
ON' WEDNESDAY, JUNE 131Hr.

BY THE REV. ROBERT MONTEATIPIC ALBERT.

The. task assigneti me on this occasion lias reference tu- matters of extreme
importance. They are not muatterb of luure form, nor are they inatters of
barrei speclulation. They are eîral iiatters cf a vital nature, cunnectedl
alike with fthe honour of Gd, aud the besit iiuterests cf huni Society,
andl fitted in a very higli degree tu eîiit the wvarm regards of the Ohurcli,
dow-n to, the latest periodI of the worcld Thlat the doctrinal principles of
the Scottiali Reformers were reukoîmiet of extreine importance by them-
selves, wMl flot admit of ïa xnoiuent's duubt. Let tlie fact be carefully borne
in mnd, that wlien deep prejudice, arid varieci talent, and higli political,
power were ail arrayed against tliame, liciible mca now referred to, exerted
their very best capabilitie-s, tu espuuse anti diffuise their prùiiciples. And
scarce thougli printing was i liose days, did ilot sumne of theiu take thelir
principles to the press, and t.hrough fInit nmedium, as weIý. as by oral debate,
endleavour f0, accomplieli their laudiable object? But mure particularly,
let w~ think of the perils which ail of themn braved, aye, andi offen braveti
, their serious cost ; their substance was perilled, their liberty was peril-

led, theix liealthi was permlea, their very existunce %vas permleti; elile some
of tliem were iinuureclinlu loatli:sume, dungeuns or becamne fle victins -of
fatal violence. A nd, wherefore ail those earnest pleadigs i wherefore ail
those printecI publications ? wherefore ail those riskIs andi sufferinige, if not
from, a thorougli conviction on their part that, t'eir cause was a great as
well as a gooti one?

And if weil -deserves attention to, bhat ever since their cause obtaineti
the ascendaucy, Scotianti lias evinced a growing iiûuprovemçitý. It were
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iioV difficuit to show liow. But meauwhile I only notice the fact--a fact
of ichel it were feolish, Vo doubt. Compare the country after the Rkefer-
matien with what iV was befere that event, and who iay not see that, lu
point of liýber-ty, intelligence, onterprise, agriculture, commerce, and the
varions attendants of civilized life,, as well as private and public religion,
our fatherlauci las made anu immense change for the better ? And.thelike
may be said of al the Protestant countries: England of course nmay be
noticed particularly ; but America too, and partly Germany, an. dBelgium,
and Rlolland, may severely be appealed to; place by the side of these
countries the southeru part of Irelaaimd, and Spain, and R-ussia, .gnd Italy,
and even France, and what la the result ? «You may flnd lu the latter coun-
tries sculpture, and painting,, and fashionable gaiety advanced Vo a very
hligli exteut ; but tliey have ilot the nianly i.ndepeiidenceu, the persevering
thrift, the social comfort, far less the moral peace and greatiiess, wl-ich the
other countries can boast of ; making the déduction a fair oi,: that wherever
the reformed religion prevails truie progress wil follow in lier train.

Nor perhaps wevuld I offer an -tnreasonahie statement -weî'e I now to add,
that of ail coîmtries wbich avowed the Reformiation, Scotland lias borne a
foremost place, both in religions and moràl worth. There are few who
doubt Vhs: iV stands forth on the page of Iiistory. And, as to the way of
accounting for iV, what shail be said? One, and a very important cause, niay
be found in the pariali scliools of the country, -whichl provided the elements,
of a good education, not unmixed with protestant lessons, for the poorest
classes as weil as for the ricliest. But vaibea vere the parisiî sc#ools,
another cause .nay ho szafely appealed Vo, riz., Vue interest VlîaV was taken
lu the Reforniation by the general masses of the people. NoV 50with other
reforming contries. Germnany effected mucli of the work tlirougli lier
princes. England effècted. muLcli of the %vork througl, lier sovereigns and
nobles. iBut lu Scotl1-and, tradlesmen as weil as gentlemen, tenants as
weil as lids, persons of ail grades and occup2ationis, put tlîeir shoulder
stoutly Vo the %vork, and raised the cry, dowi. with Iopery and up witli
Protestanitism. Anîd if se, wvas it noV Vo be cxpccted as amiatter of coiurse,
that the people wvlîe thus interested theinselves would exhibit a superiority
of character, both ini religions and iu moral things, exerting also a benigu
influenict (througli the blessing of God of course) on the gènerations that
niiglit come, after thein.

But now Vo consider for a littlc whule the doctrinal prînciples for w1lhl
they conteLded, and the triumiph whicli thecy wêre ablc Vo ,secure. IV la
proper Vo notice:

In the first place, the supremnacy afid atiflficiency of thle sacred writings.
Our rcforming fathers were explicit ôi Vhis. Tliey said, for example, C 'and
as we believe and confess t'ho scripture of God suficient te insâtrct.and

iake Vuec main of Qed perfet, se- do we affirn and avow the autlio riiy of
the saine teL «De of God, and neither te depend on mon nor angels:- we
affirm. therefore that sucli as allege theC seriptures Vo have ne autliorlty but
that whiclisl received fromn theé chiu'çli, te be blaspheinous against Qed,
and injurions Vo file truc churcli, whiehi aîiways hcrtiadobeyeth.the
voice of lier owu spouse andpastor, but Vaketh net upon lier Vo be inistress
over the sie"Thiese -%vere net only plain words, but sound words.
According Vo the dogma of the Clineeh of Reine, thongli diviely insplred
and therefore supremely authoritative, the bible wvas net sufficient for the
churcli, itrequired expla-aation fromits properkeepers; fathers a-ad popes,
coiuncils and priests-, gif ted with holy wisdoni frein on Iii, were needed and
fltted Vo express its meanaing ; and just as Vhey thouglit, were tlîe people
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to believe. F~rom this unwarranted and, daring assumption, have arisen,
at successive periods, those absurd beliefs and burdensome rites and cruel
enactmnents, -%vlich, if followed out uniyersaily, wvould go to .upsit the
divine authority, and place above it thefigments Qf- men. But Knox and
his- associates afired otherwise. And justly so. Was' it not said by-the
Heaýd of the Church, "-Isearch the se4ptùrss, for mn the?1.e 4ink Y'e bave
eternal life, and they are tliey which'testify of me ?11 Is itnot alleged of
the people at Berea, "these were more *noble' than those in. Téhessalqnica
1.1 that they received the word witil ail reacUin ess of mind aid se.arc'hed the
scripýures daily wlether those things -%er .e so."l And is it not :p1l'n 1 y
hnPlied in such words, that those who possess the sacred record.are entitled
tQ the riglit of private judgment, and that no created authority whatever
cau safely take it away fr:om thein? It la net 'tie design,-of 'Protestant
creeda j;o iisurp an equality wlvth the word of Gqçl; thçty ar.me:epy des gned
te, exIiibit its meaning, leaving to the churcli at the.same tinl9 to detrm'ine
wjiether they are scriptural or otherwise. "To te law and tç> the
tesl;imonv'; if tliey speak not according to this word it8 i e uethere bs
ne liglit mn them.,"

A .- -ond doctrine of the Scottish, Reformers -hgd reference to, the way
of Tustification. It were easy to 4iuote largely on this point, lout one or
t wo passages mnust suffice. Thus, Sir Henry lnaves, of flaiil,. who,
'wrote in 1548, in a French prisoni,-"' in this article of Justification, ye
must èither excinde ail works, or else. exclude Christ from yoii, and mnake
yourselyes juast, the. whichls impossible te do: Christ isthe, end of the
'law unto righteousness to ail that believe; that is, Christ is th'e consum-
-matlon and fulfihlinog of the law, andI that justice wvhich the law re.qireth;
and ail -they who, believe in Him, are just by imputation througli falth,
* and for Ris. sake are repuite and accepted as just," .And se with the
Confession. of 1560,-" That oui' Lord Jesus Christ. offered hinself a

-ounaY sacrifice unt9 is Father for us, to makelfil satisfaction. forth
sp-ns o1- Mus people." More satisfactory and plain words coulad scarcely be
dèsi*ed. Bùt *ho is not aware that another gospel was taught at Rome?
'True -t b, thlat the expiatory work of Jesus (ibrist was net in. express forru
denied. No!i often was Ris cross referred to lu preaching, and held forth

,,rugi the medium of painting; bu~t, like many other blunderz of the
Rom;ià huirch, Ris cross was mnust effectually nieutralized,-so mnucli was
said as to, bodily penance, an~d paternosters, and av-e-ias, paid salnaly
intercessions, and -relic worship, and priestly absoutions, and I know not
Jiow xnany other devices, coupied, of course, math- pyets te the Roly i
Mtother, thfat the merit of the Savlour was vlrtually ignored, and personal
meiit foistea in lis place. Hlow inuch, then, do we owe to the Reforma-
tien, for protesting against Ilthe wood, hay, and stubble," aud saying, in
-no niistal-able terms,-" Jesus la the only w.y te the Father 1" And,
blessedbe, Goa! on this important, fundamentai. article. our Church has
neyer faltered oràshed. It wvas often otherwise .with the N\ationial Church;
yes ! even Protestant niinisters, after the Reformagtion, coula laudé 'highly
personal mýorals, and virtually say,-Cultivate fhese and ail wiil be weil.
But fromn 1733 (when Erskzine and others left the Establishment) down te
the present moment, our pfljpits, lave rung wlth thie old announcememt,-
"e.Other founclation can ne man lay than that is laid, which las Jesus Christ.'

Retnrning, however, te our Scottish Reformera, I would notice new
their --views. of the eleinents in the Lord's Supper. Like the German, and
SwiÏss, and other Reformera, they had. here to resist a monstrous heresy-
theheresy of 'Transubstantiation ; for, According to the teaclàong of the
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Chureli of Borne, when the bread, ana wine are- consecrated. by the priest,
they imnrediately cease to be bread and wine,, and becorne the body and
blood of Jesus Cltrist-nay, even they become Ris soul and di-vinity ; and
any man-who, asserts the contraey is, of course, accursed. What a strange
hallici nationi! and 1ho .w silly to execratê those 'who' opp~ose it! Büt the
'Scottili B'efornei.rs di& oppose it, and mxost justly so. Was it, worthy of
'belief,- that ini spite of no apparent chang-the colour, 'anda taste, and.
smefl, of the- elernents continuing the same-7they 'were, nevertheless, con-

- vertd i.tthe body-and, blood of Clirist ? Would it nôt follow forn this,
mioreover, that the -so-called -body and blood of Christ were pr&enejt in
various places at one ýand the sa,,We tUme ; nay, -that this alleged huiianity

*of Èis was not only i.oitem oraneous1y in h;aaveii aud on eàrth, ýbiit was
vfrtualiy omniýpresent? Whereas it _,mtero revealed -facttatvhl
:H wa. nGa 1e e was not in Jud'a, anld that while Rê was ien this
world He was not -lir the. other-L.His -hunian nature,' «of course, being
spoken of. And, not te .extend our remarks UIcidly 'if the ?opish* mode

*of ]îteral-_ interpretation were '£applied to àmf2la«Ë passages Mf scriýture,
wvhat absurdlities would it brig-1 IReaci liteYaily Josepifs words, ".The
seven good kite are seven years," notb represent, b5ut Ère ýactuaIIy seven

.years! Read literayIsaïah's word,- 1f AU.il.esh is grass," not reà{embles,
but is, gIïlutey ïPass. -Èeakliteiy 0-hrist'-s words, "The sevencandie-

- Sticklà are6the -seven, burçxes, iot §yvxbohre-or :piétuire forth, btare ini
fact the seven ciurches.: And yet if. such exôsitioÈs- would be laugghable,
0s le Poihepsto eslphbe..whieh takes the words, in a literai

':sense, "This is my body and thisýi»,eybood?> Now, while L-àtheý dis-
carded such air.idea, lie avowed an idea scarcel !ess tenable, teadhitg,-that,
insp yýnu aunr h usac of the body and blood of Christ

lerent was thfe, doctrine* of-Zwj.ngle,ý and -even bf J.ohu <.àlvin. -But
soundest of ail were the IReforwers of on, fatherland: .they_.simpiy-held,
t'hat "the ýbody and b1lood. of Christ are -not c;rporally or carnalIýr in,
with, or under thue brepd. and wine, yet as reaily, but. spirituaily, present
to -the faith of believers in that ordinancep, asth elements thernselves are
«to their outwar4- seluses ;11 anxd. tha thus 1 "they feed upon, Hitboy a-nd
bloody to -their spiritual -nourishpnent a-na growth iu grace?'> 1- ý

ùonnected, however, with the s*aine ordinance; Auother efro obtained
-with the- Romanists, wMiçh the Sdottishi Reormers iequire*d to oppose.
.1 refer, of course, to the doctriii« of theý lirms. And liere let me quote
frorn 1he-Couneil of Trent. Theýy dered thus : "I n salsata
..I fleass a true and proper sacrifice itnot .qffered to God, letbIim be
accuÈsed ; if any shail -sa -in t1se w.ords, 'Do this 'i remèmbràaiýe of
me,' Christ diad not institute, his aposties to be priests or that lie.did, fot
ordain that thpyand other priestssho•ld offer RisbËody and blood, let.hinu

* be.accrsed; if any ehoula say, the sacrifice of the Mass . profits
bim alone -that takes it, and oug-ht not to be offered for quick andl dead,
for sins pnishine nxd satisfactions, ana. other necessities, let lhim be
accursed.l> This surelylis -horrible' enougli: indeéd there la nothiixg -more
horrible li ail the enactrnts of "the MX fSm'Tapti lifu
power of -vile priestsi create ùna atonemeni for, the sins of men,-.to say
that they nxay reveat the atonemext as of-ten-asthey see fit,-to attaclito, it
a Bovereign effleacy not only for the livi.ng .but also for thedelad; and alsoto
affîkm. i rou nd termsý, as .thçy actually do, hti ouglit to 'be -adored,
-wly, the vea-y idea nmakes us: shuddler. ]0o uliethe teaching of holy
revèelation! t11here la 1.8 said,-" do tihis in r~cib4co u "there it us
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sad, - but this inan, after lie1.ad -offeréd one sacrifice for sins for ever,
sat down on the riglit hand of God. ;'> there it is said, --", btween us .and
you there -is a gruat guif fixed, so. that they who would pass from you
cannot, neithier can tliey pass to -us that would corne from, thence ;" there it
is said once more,-"I thon shait worship the Lord -thy God, hlm, only shait
tliou ser.ve." In accordance wvith these and ;such-like texta, the Scottisli
Reformers abjured the Ma5ss: lience the folowing words of Knox, -
IlScriptures prove the Mass, iii lier maist lionest garment, to have been
ldolatry before God, and contrary to the -Supper of Jesus Christ,1 and
-blasphemous to the death and passion of Christ," McQrie's Knox, p. e52.
Similar, ternis were -used lu the Confession; and lu other lands as weil as
in Scotland, it was plainly afflrred that in this Sacrament Christ is not
offered up to Ris Father, nor any ýreal -sacrifice muade at ail for remlssioni
of sins of quick or dead; so' that-tie Popisli sacrifice of tlie Mass, as tliey
eail. it, is nmost abornlnably injurions to Christ's one- only sacrifice,"' Con-
fession of Faitli, chap. 29. sec. 2.

Passing now to anotlier principle,_ I notice tlie refusai of Saint
worship. Every one acquainted. Wltl- the- Churcli of Romne, knows
lier.opinions on this point. S1req -has. said, indeed, lu strong terrns,
that she does not autiorize saint-worslip. IBut lier forwts of address
prove the contrary ; It wvere easy-to quote from lier pub1is*hed liturgies
ahnost innurnerable forums of adldress lu supportof this. But two
quotations .must sixffice at presient, for- whicli I arn lndebted tu the Rev.
Hobart Seymour, who. got tliem iii hlgli quarters lu the city of Rome
litself. The first is a prayer to lloly Fla-vian-; Most glorious martyr of
Christ, Roly Flavian, wlio didst reniain so constant and, unmnoved lu
faltli and love, that no fiattery, of words or toruments could turn tliee from
the true service of God, we implore thee mitli great hurnility, that thou,
through thy great menit and- intercession, wouldst obtain for us froxu tlie
most -=acjous God, help lu trouble, consolation ilupersecution, refresliment
lu diffcmilties, and support lu temptations, that we rnay perceive ail- the
evils of the devil, that we luay escape Iris snaresjý that we nmay fiy from, tlie
sins of the wonld, that we may despise worldly lionours, that we -may fear
no opposition, that we rnay overcorne the temptationsý of the. fiesli, that we
snay constantly practise virtue, and lastly, througli thine intercession,
.-obtain and enjoy eternal happluess and blesàedn 'ess. Amen."~ The otlier
petition is a shorter one, and is addressed to- tre Virgin Mary, "Most
Roly Virgiin, Mother of tire incarnate Word, treasiiry :of grace, and
refuge of us miserable sinners ; ful of confidence we have recourse tu
your maternaI love, and ask of you the grace that we- rnay always do God's
wil and your will. We commit our hearts to your most lioly hands. We
-ask of you both spiritual. and bodily healthl, audl we trust -coifidl,,ly thiat
you, our rnost loving mother, -wi]]. grant our petitions, intercedig for us.
And witli a living faitli we. thrice say, Rail Mary "Plgrirnage, to Rorne,
pp. 321, 459. If these and, sirnilar Popisli addresses do -flot- iinvolve saint,
worship, we xnay vel ask wbat would'? Tihe distinction alleged by. thre
Churcli of Rorne between-latreia and duuieia, the one referingto supreme
liomage, and tire other referringr to subordinate -reverence, is not a distinc-
tion that will. serve lier purpose ; lier own forms- are against liér. A.nd
"so tlie Reformners of Scotland*tliouglrt. Their liatredof -saint-worshlp-is weil
know.n ; 'But their leader -Was particulanly- a hater of it:- on oue -occasion,
wlien sailing, on tIre river Loire lie was shown a fine painted image of tIre
Virgin Mary, wliicl lie was bidden Iriss; lie desired tlie bearer not, to
trouble lrir, for sueli idols were accursed, anid lie would not toueli it : tlie
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officers ,roughly replied, 1"but yousliall ;" -at tlie -same timie 'pitting it for-
wvard, and. -thriistingý it towards les ni9uth, upon this ho ýtoûkJlo1d ýof the
image, and watching l is o~otx>ity, tlirew it into -the riveQr, saying, ',lat
Our Lady now save hersel f: she is 'liglit enough, lat lier leaoen.to s-wim"
-oCOrie's 'Knox, -p. 39.. And asthis '*sexpressive of Knoxs opinion,,.so
his -brethren -cordially agreed wii,hii h ; W.ly -did tliey manifest so nuh
ardour inii pUling dcown the 'Romish, eidifices, in doing away w.%ith their
exquisite images, and. i burning-or cruehing their -favôurite, relies, if flot
because 'they abominated saint-weorahip. Tliey have .often been stirongly
blamed -ior this; and îît cannot be deni*ed that througli 'their influence

m hoosimmnate carving, and squlpture, and painting, were lost ta the
*'country. But Our greet .reformer said 'ýor hlmùself, and lus wor&:sare
-worthy of 'beirig pondcered, '<that 'the best way to keep the roocs, from.
\veturning wpz 'to* pi.iUkdown their nests," ýp. 153.

On thé. doctrinal priùiciple no- to 'te no-iced 1 have no intention of
-RaYing muci. ' tut 1Loannot -Omit it4ltogether. 11 relates to -the state.of
'lgman soulE after they depart ont of -tie world. -Says the 0-hurol .of
'Rome on -ihis point, "'we constantly -liold that therei laaPurgatory and
that 'leou1z',tliejeindetained axe hElpedbythe.,sifferlngs.of the faitliful,
that la, by'%hleprabyersa-nd.almsoifered'forthem, and principally by the
&atrifice *01 the Hôly Mass.1' Prot. iL 19e.- If any be -disposed to put--the
inquiry, wherein 8eripture fsAtis autliorized ? there areseaveral -paMsages
-brouht: forward, but more partioiilarly the following one, "suad the fire
shail -try every man's work of what eort it. à; if am an's work shaU be
burgnt, lieshail -suiferbasi but lie hireseif shail be saved yet so-as by fixe."-
-1 'Cor. ili 131 15. On suoli an umauitâble asis. as tins lias IRome erected

-lier doofrmne, of purgatory -! Wliy not see, that the puiifyuig prQoess
xieferred-to by Paul imuât be gone -thxougli in -the preseuit WQrld ; ý"for! the
ýday -liail declare it, because it shall bc revealed -br fire ;" or -that 'PauÎl was
Teferring to the -day of judgxnent whien as if 'by fire the -unwarranted
e8rections of -a good Mun woùld be taken away, while lie -himself would
obtain. salvation. And -as to the.-other Romighallegations, that tlie souls
Pf so.me-departed mnen. are lielpedl out of the -fre of purgatory -by the
prayeÉs, of the churci and the -aims of their relatives, or their own aluns
'left o>ntheir deatl-bèds,, there fs-no ýquotationigf TEoly Seripture. Aud no
wonider. 'The wliole. doctrine is a mnockmr of ScriptLure. Aud so the
Scottisl 'Reformersý àlleged. What their exact terms to tlie contrary were,
-I anot- àat pxÉesent give; -but I know well-tliat:they bramded ýpurgatory as
adiootrine-of devil.s, paffly because of its blasplieýmous nature, and partly

bcseof the-wfcke-dliéss it t-ended to encourage- And I knew too that
-they. -hèld thie dodtrine.-,Whôli issued froun Westminster, "that the-souls of
-the rigiitebus sfter dleâtli are received into the bigliest heavens.. ansd
thée scùus ôf the'm wfckêd arecat into- hlU where they remain lu torments
sud utt.eurdlmess, Teserv-ed to the judgment of the greatcday ; besides
-these twojdlaçes for-s6uilsý--eparated -from the bodies, tie soriptnre acknow-
ledgetli noue." - onI. *xxxi. 1. No, it acknowledgeth noue,; it s-peaks
alone-of a lieaven.and a lieUl, not-of amny intermediâte-. place, audit qays i
the most ýexplicit teruns, that -'the -wfcked shaU -go a.way -i-to everlasting
piplhunent, 'but the #igliteons into life .eternat" The -fact fa, -the doctrine
of purgatory is -hot to be ] auglié c at-nor yet oveuIo okèd ; how mnany have
-teâken'inilucement f romi it,, -sthey still, do to continue i-n sin, thnt grace
niighit abound-; aud on tliese abettedl sinks of pollution -have the wily
priests of the Romisli faiti bolstered up the gains of their swohlen ifreasnr,,y
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and pocketed their many wages of iuiquity-as if to corroborate Paul's
words, "1teaching.things iwhich they ouglit flot, for filthy lucre%'- sake."

Besides the principl3s 110W mentioned, it were easy to specifý, a number
of others, and these of very considerable fimportance. A loud protest was
raised- for example, against Auriculam Confession, and so against Priestly
Absolution, and s0 against the Infallibility of the Pope, and- .80 against
the doctrine of Celibacy, and so. agzainat Extreuae Unction. But on tleseý
and a number of >other pointsi your turne wou].d not allow mue to e nter.
There -is one comprehensive point, liow.ever, to, ich 1 woll- like to, ad-
-vert for a moment. 1l mean the view of the, Scottish. Reformers-

Respecting the whole syatemi o;f ?opery. -Tliey not offly regarded it as
abad system,1 but.as plainly rea3hing i its, 1 eadfing particulars certain, in-

Qinations of Soripture propliecy. They called ' it. " 1the -fourtli beast,,1' that
was spoken of by Daniel;. ",the MVan of Sini.",,that was spokýen of by
Paul :; and "the Mother oif Harlots,"I that, wvae -spo)ken, of b)y John. So
they avowed ini their printed confessions, and ini. not a few .of their, oral
addresses. lIt is said, for example,.,of Johnu Knoxj that in preaching -on
one occasion; -at St. Anudreiwsg, ho 'applied the .,first of the phrases- juÈt
quoted, to "the degenerated Romish. churcli.; lie. compared the parailel
passages of the N ew Testament, pndl showecl thazthe. kingmentioned in -his
text was the same. e]sewliere, called the MIan of Sig~, the Antichrist, the
Babylonian harlot; aud thiab this. dcI not -mean any single person, but a
bod.y or multitude oi -people. under a wicked head, including a mlultitude of
persons, occupying thie saine station."Iý And were .such ailegations desti-
tute of truth?. alas, no: let the, teaching, and laws, -andi history of Popery
be carefully thoughl; of, and RnoxIg, c1harge Winl be justly bor-ne out. The
Pope, for example, is -styled "1Ris llolness, " and Makes- a claimi to infaili-
bility, and says thiat lie is able to forgive sini, "'thus. speaking -great words
against the most Higli :" and Ji formner, if.not i modern tunes, did. he, not
thro' bis cruel agents riot in persecution, and. sadly reduce conspientious
believers? finis 11Weariîîg ou~t the saints, ofÈ the Most Higli: and-what
alterations lias lie not affected in respect of religious seasons and moral
obligations, finis 11thining to ch.lange turnes and laws." Il In ditgting
too on lis fabulous iÉfacles, wç clearly see that "h1is comin9 is 4tertie
working of -Satan with ail po.wer and signs, and lying wQAders," IIwhilehis,
doctrine of celibacy, aud hus, flesh. pfohibitions- at the turne of Lent -are a
commnent .on the apostolic words, "florbidding to nualTy, n -Q2ad
to abstain fromin neata, which- God hatli created, to be reçeived -with tlianks-
giving." Tu whieh i will jusu add the remark, thiat Popery has sùcçe4ed
to a fearfuilextent u attraeting toiyards lier civil authorities, andin.nç!t
only in-akig thein believe lier lies, but in inaking theM reel witl-tlie-love
of persecution, tliereby endorsing, the trutli of seripture, "with, wbom, tlie
Ings of the eartli have cominitted fornication, .and tlie ifflîa14taints of the
eartli have been, madle drunk 'with tlie wine of lier fornication." 0f sucli
an ;appalling-and impious systein it is weil to knçw that, perditionis, before,
it. We miglit argue thus from tlie nature of *tlie *case :. for .if God is .-tlie
enerny of aU. error, if luis Son i kingdorniust crxish qppqskingn«dopfns, if
hunuan iinposture.and liellish li îautmeiits cannot resist divine wisdorn, thon
why entertain doubt for a muint that the systerni referred to will event-
ually perish. But tlie bible is explicit, on thispoint, ."therefore shail lier
plagues corne in one day, .death, and. mpourning, and famine : and.shet shal
be utterly burued with fire, fox strong 18 tlie Lord, God wlio judgeth her."
.Rev. 18. 8.
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Buqt, sure as, w. are, of the d1ownfal4 of Popery, wve must not; presump too
muoli. It is a saddening fact, that witlh aU. the advaucesof gospel liglit,
she stili rptains in 'firnm bonciage au immense amount. of the world's popu-_
lation. it is a saddening fact, that' in Protestant England, and' even iii
'Scdtlaiid, pa-tly throughhler oWn emissaiýieý, andi partlytrouighliher p'us"é-yite
allies, sheis putting forth considerable power, and cherishing the hope of
lier -former ascendaàncy. And looking at lier mové m'nts in this eountry,
not only ýn the-east, but also in the west, we cannot well avoid the-impres-
4ion, that she is neither, asleep nor encQmpassed wýth-dotage.11 Let us not
imag-ine for a, moment tlin, that we* need not allow ourselves to fear lier.
True, shle is a 'wea«kenieC enemy, and better still, she is a d.pomed eýery
But her'spitit is not snbdued ; and in. varions parts she is showing wonder-
'fui life. Let us, therefore, impite W*tching with ouùr M'irth. I rejoice as
he'aÉtily as any one caun in tie -great fact we are noiv cobiimemorating-the
Scottish Reformation of 1560 : and as toi the parties who wrought àhe
acbievem»ent, I wo)uld heartily say, let us honour God 'for raising and
,sustaining tliem. But unless wve endeavour to follow in their steps, ;our
présent "ineeti.g .will be to little purpose. As obligated then, let -us "1 ear-
iýeýt1ycntend for'ithe falth whjilch'was once dleliverect unto, the saints."
Nit ni a spirit of btti' ss but in a spirit of loýe, ret us. place before our
delhided'-néi,,hboits-the simple lesson oftegse-f hit'B ài con-
stitutional anti, fltÉting meaàurês, ci-vil as weil as edcles'iastical, Jet us stem
back the agàressions of Popery, and plead for the maintenance of our
Protestant liberties. And niot forgetting the neeci of divine aid, Jet us
niake applications to, the Goci of grace, tha 't lie may direct us in this, ar fi
every other matter; tlïat as fiar as his cauùse may be seconded ariglit, it may
triumphi over prevailing delusion, and that ere long the cry xnay be heard,
Ilalellia, for the Lor~d God omnipotent xeigneth J et us be gladl and
rejoice and give liouour to, him ; for the mnatriage of the L.amb is corae, and
)lis. wife hiatli mnade hierseif readly."

To tlie E ditoir uf 't7e Càitàdiaib . -P. 1ùiaçjazine.
St,-I abstain frorn anyý controversy witlî your' corresponden~t, cA

UNIo IVi~, wholia LaI and woul.d disdaini a confliet with me.
But i beg to, çay, calrnly, I bhope, g Very lèaw words More on tbis engros-

sin !îjeci of Union. I did not foriperly admiré the structure ôf the
Bïýis, and I cannol. say that, in iliat respect, it his been improved 'by the
tinkering to which it lias been subjeected. I bsrsibe to the opinion of
a mati, liavino- sonie pruetensionsto literature, and' a zealous friend, te,
Ufnion, whlo, said "'b TJS asis is a botç1h."'* 1 gladly 'adrnit, however, that
in Substance it lias received con*isideralbJe'amendment Indeed al along
there lias been a mfovement going 'on in whiat I reekon the riglit directioni,
and 1 amn strongly persuaded that if the consummation were net precipi-

t.td sI fear it ivili be ar.esult mucli more satisfactory nght ere longr
be reached. Whether 'ýtUere is adequate security agýainst any man beiùg

* It was saîd by the Rev. Dr. flegg, in Edinburgb: I was surprised, ùlntravelling through
Oanada, to find that, thoùgh thePapal s.ys.m is in alhnost undisputed otcapation of thoIower
kprovince, she is stili labouring with, untiiâg energy, tu establish her fortres throtigh the
ujipox, provincé; 'and'ir'wd examineber efforts in l3rita,îî, w,e Shah, flndc'thdât'sbe is not Offly
'endeavonring to carry out.the same:idea iii this country, but wvith great sulcées?.
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visited *witb penal on5equeflces whob nay- feel called on to. dissent fron
--the deciaion of the- Synod respecti'ng the 'position of the dl .-1agis-
trate, or aib o~er im-tter, ana to 't;ke aëi' accordingiy, 1 Éhài nôt
.pretend.tetetene. for my ikill. iii £Iernieneu tics is .ýIender. Bit-surely
,there is .no .re axation in refrence tohedoctrine contained in the
*Fourth Article ; and -toý that doctrine., according, to. 'he .rost simuple and
matural;interpretation. of the, words, I feel great dlfilcultyin subàeribing.
Christ.is-declaùedý to be &"King of Nations." Nuw whatever -senses the
,word ,"King " niay beag, u nuestionall1y -it usually signifies a divil 'Ruelr;
and wlieucoinected wvith "NtonsI' its offly fair meaning is IC hef
MaLgistrate o >f :IXationsi' this' I 'do not consrder Christ t& lie, nor are
.urnan Magistrates bis vicegertents.Fuhe,.i tr re atrsb-
sides.t-he ,Basiý, requiring -týareful çnsideration. -Let mne ntëntiôù juat

two. *Firtre :theriufanti of such -,as .r:not rnexnbes .ôf ;the -visible
iChurcli -to -be -baptiéed Sig66nd.-. -Ae :persons 'to lie -iédâ ied. aàs
Minigférý, « -he tlnïted -Church *.bo -rec!eive,, l'or -their àiùisteriàl -Ser-
vices, a 'Gôvý,riment lr? it 'is 'this last co'sidrléatiôn -whiah 'bas

c1~ycooled the Churcli at'horntw te Autralian Ùnion;adi
we do not take -care,.,the saine tuing -W-1l1 euual',COol them,.towards.-us.

ULFE, 0F tHE .REv. RICHARD K-NILL. By the REt-v. CH..irg~s M.
B MRELL, 'Liverpool. .Wz-tlt -a Revieto -of Ais~ 'haracter. By the
IRev. JOHNii ANGELL JAMES, Birrninglxm. lSuï1io., pp. f58. 'New
York: Arnerican Tract Society. 1869.
The subject of this. memoir wAs a very remarkable man ; and the de-

partrnent bU which,.-under God's'blessi.ng, he seemed to be so singularly
successful, ivas, of ail others, the highest-ý-fhe conversion of sinners to
the faith of the 'Gospel. -Fromn a S'inàll beainning lie wrought hiseif
forward to lie a Congregational "Minister, and ivas s--uccessiYely employed
in »India, St. Petersburg, and ultiniately as suôcessor to the célebrated
Mdàtthei* Rènry, at Cjiester, 1C4îigiaid, where lie collected, a vast congre-
gatiôn. li ',pvâs the àuthôr of à nùùàb'er of tracts, whié h haVie libad an
almost uinprecedented circulatiop., and probably aceomnpliÈhed an *iiênéi-
-sity of good, which teday wilI declare. We hiope bis e4 Life"t a1so' wilI
haviea large -circulation. Many will feel an interest in it even frorji the
*fact -that Mr. Jantes siyoke of e"ýaýyiiig down hiz pen"' when lie had
ifriishèd his-part of là.

LiFE, OF G.EOerGE WASINGTON. . yWASHlINGTON IRVIN.G. 5 Vols.
.8vo. -pp. -520, -530, -53-7, -5,28, 472. .New York: G. P. Putnani

lies rather beyond our -departrnent. For these reasons we ist have -ali-
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stained fr.om attempti.1g a particular and. minute review. of it, though
there were not the additional consideration, ivhich of itBe1t' would be.
suffieïent, that our saçe is at pÉesent e:xceedingly limiite«. TIhp bqok,
however, is, in man .y tèspectÉ., renîàrkably interesti'ng. The charae.ter.
of 'Washington xviIIcnii to, be belçe a stu&(y.. ! Tihe perhdA Qn&ê.tie 4
events embraced. in bis history, ivili. always lbe regardedý with- the. livellest
emotions, especially «by thé inhaàbitints of Britaini and of this Contiaent.
Aýnd the fascinating yl of the' - tior, i nequdç'~1 ofQiir.

pr ,p higher, recorm en l4us, ivill no.t fpLil tq screr~dç Qf tastP.
ande.ultivation. This Iast. of Washington: Irriig~s productions. is, saiSI by
many to be his best. Mlàny of our- r eaders might doý worse than devoteý
their evenings to it dùring the winiter.

ICHE. àASSACRt Oe TAIE 0HRT4TIAN9, Oli. TMEL LEBANON.,

The Rev. Johin 'Wortabet, .. D. and.wh 'o is.a nativ.e QI Syria,,was: employed, for
someétime, as a, missionary there. in conneeticix. Nith. the Amerj 'can Board. of
Mssions, wag-xeeeiVed' by th~e Ue,. . yodnSotln aitlsùmeeting, and-ha&
been. sent asamissionary tou Aleppo.. The:.follpowiu- veryaffecting -letter reeeived.
from.him, deseribes the. fièarful. scenes of., siaugliter anfi1 desolation. Which. hav.e
occurred in. SoniIbfrr lebanon. 'His, wîfe! and'family woxre. dwelling. on -the moun?.
tain,a few miles-above ]3eyrout;, and. wve,. hearing~Iteeseewri re
corlcern- about their safety ; but, our r.eaders: o.l;b thankful te~ eava that. thoy,
have escaped. with their ILres. It w~iIl1eb observed, however, that the furniture:an&
]ibrary, which had& beený loft at ilashelya, xwhere Dr. Wortabet was for several.
years, aýpastor, have been utterly .destroyya& The Druses,.of iviiom. he.speaks, are.
heathens, whose religion, a comnpound apparently of the ancient Persian: and.
Indign phfilosophies and. nyt4lqgy,, does not. teach .either .trath, or.love. to. thffir
fé11ow-men; and the*Uaroniteà arq uomýîi1ly Chiri8ti8ns., The. waa ç vhich haP,
broken out, being a Nvar of race aýo-inst raçe,, and qE reIlioýn agAi4st religion, bit'ý
been..markced. by. the, most ruthless. crueikea4. The toivns.ajidvillges bebongingto.
the Maronites, who nestied in the defles and on the qlopes of the large su&fruite-
ful Lebanun, have beeitsacketl, burnt1 anxd their inhéabý4nuts bu.tchereed. One ofthe
Most painf ut features uf the caL.mity L~, tha. the Turk., h offioers, %Nhose duty it w vas
to, queli. the disturbances. or to proteet the weak against the strong, havie
treacherously. disarmed the Christians, .eiee them over to their enemnies,. and,
aided in the wok of death. 'The Tiitkish Gnvernment, wÈich i unable at P4y
place to proteot the Christians, aud %which, at any periud, of fganatical excitemnent,
15 gerxerall .y found un the "ide, uf t1hu PerbecutJrâ. 1has becume a polir .ical n.uisance,
which shouki be svEtpt aside. The mnissionaries %who labour in that empire, do so
under almnost continual' fear' and* tlxey ôwe their'safèty, generalfy speakling, not
to the civil authorities, but te the influence of their respýeçtivè consuls. it is

l~hm eha the Euopean powers, who. boicter iip thi dccayed and eftete
empire, were taking efficient securities for the' preservatiôn of the lives. ahà
liberties of Christians., It is fervently te be hoped tiat7 'by the blessing of God-,
these terrible*eveists will b e'overruled' for bringing about à state of things which«
will. permit the missionaries to, prosecute their '%% ork, in peace. In the meantime,
it becomes British Christiaiis te lift up th.eilr voice agains, those horrible atroiies,
and to stretch forth the hand of help. te those crowds of destitute,. horneless,, ançT
wveeping widows and chidrep, of Whom Dr. Wortab.et speaks.

]esynouT, June 80, 1860.
MN DEARt DR. Soi4ERVILh,-It is. a sud circulmstançe thiat my first comuni-

cation te, you fro'n Syria shoùld be of a yery distt'essing characte'r. f %yriýefro M'
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a land distraoted throughout-iLs wholo length and bîreadth, and i sorne parts of it,
saturated with humban biood. I do not know how far yon are acquainted witii
the circumstanees of the case ; but the news must be wideiy sproaci in the papers,
and I shall therefore give you oniy a conci'se and generai statern*ent of the whiole
affair.
.You, are awarc, I suppose, that whiio- the northern portion of the Lebanoul is

inhabited by the Maronites, the southern has!a mixed population 'of Druses and
Oliristians, chiefly of the Maronite ÇOhurcli. FPoe. a long Lime, and espeeialiy of
late, the ascendanoy lias been contested by both these parties, between vvhom noý
bond of union and *sympathy exiàts. In the wars o? the Lebanon of 1841 and
'45;'46, the Druses -not only established their stuperiority ini pDwer of coxubination,
strategetie skiii, and aûble leadership; but their bearing towards tLie Christians
became since that Lime soý insolent and tyrannical, that iL could be no longer
tolerated; and thus the present war was beggn by the Ohristians about six %veeks
ago. Reccxnt, howvecr, as this date is, the short Lime lias bcen very ceetful; thc
:Drue3s have always been victorieus, and the wholc of that portion o? the Mountains
which they inhabit in common with the ObristiaFns is now in Lheir power. The
four strongliolds o? the Chrisians, Hasbeiya, Rashciya, Dier El Kuar, and
Zahleh, feli successîvcly into thre bauds of Ëie IDruses, wvho sacked the towns, burut
the houses, and butchered the mci in eold biood, except the last place, wvhose men
escaped ini a body, suffering the losses of battie only. In Ilasbciya, tho Christians
were.first driven to talce refuge in the palace of thre Emeers, xvheré they were
kept severai days Nvith littie ori- no food; and wvhen they surrendereci their arms
to, the officer of thre Goverument troops siationedl there, he treacherously -delivered
thcmn to the Druses, ivho inhumanly eut thexu up Nvitir their swords >and -%var-
hatchets. Very fow escaped. Nine or ten of niy former congregation were
massacred with the rest. Just before the lhorrid butchery begau, oie -of thcmn
zealously puinted lis feliow.,victims te Chri.;t, offcred up a prayer, during which
many tears wcre shed, thnt the:Saviour w-.uld at this hour o? deatir reccive tbem
ail to hixuseif; and as ho ivas eut up, he was heard te say, Lord Jesus, receive xny

spirit. Nor have 1 a doubt; tiat many souls in that large multitude were frecd
from mangledbodies, to be borne ini angels' airms to sec him who 'vas all thiri
hope and. trust, îts lie is.c

In Deir El Kamar it wvas stili worbe. They fouglit for ai) théy 'had, xrnd, wvhen
uverpuwered by numbers and reduced by hunger, they MI1,;through thre treachery
of thre officerb of the Government, into the hands o? thre Druses. 0f ahi that
large and fluuribhing tuwn, a % -ry fow only eseaped Lu LoB tire horrible tale o?
brutal siaugliter.

Indeed, iL is diffleuit for me Lu give you a full idea of ail Lthe extent of the deso-
lation. WVhole villages and Lowns, anti innumerable heuses, have been burrit dâwn,
and thousands of Cirristians have been murdered, flot iit %var, but in cohd blood.
Ohurce, ours in Hasbeiy * , whure I preached for many years, among Çhe rest,
and many convents wvere burnt or ruined. Everything that tie Ciristians owncd
is transfi'rred to the J)ruses. Those wvho escaped te the ciLles have corne naiced,
hungry, and penniitesb; and I have seen perbonzi of weaith, in wiose houses 1 have
had sumptuous dinners, in want of a loaf of bread. Add to ail! tis extreme
misery, tire fact that ail their crops of silk and grain have been rixined, and iL
bocorues intensely painful tu think( of tire coming winter. 0 harity is fast becoming
cxhausted, and what is to becume of thre rnany disabied mien, and of tie troops of
countiess widows and orphans ?

The atrueities thus coexnited wvei'e alune suffleient tu cast a pal] ai gloumx over
the face o? thre whole country. But this boon gave place to a well-groun'dedpni
amoaîg Lhe Cirristianb of' the plain, who wçre Lhreat'aned Le be, mabsacred ~ythe
M1ohaînmedans. Iii Sidon, thre Moslemns firstshut Lie.gates of Lie city in tie face
of a large number of poor refugeos from, the Mountains, and thon went out and
kilied theni iii tire gai denb. ilere, in leyrout, thougli thre safcst place in S9yria,
Lie alarna was bu uxtenbivu tlîat ail bueiness wat, stopped; hardly a Christian left
bis bouse, and nxany beaaL their families to Alexandria, Mfalta, andiother Élaces.
Frexu Damaseus and Aleppo, we hear that Lhey are in greut fear, and in no sta 1

278
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danger. Things, howvever, are looking now more quiet, and our earnest hope is,
that they will now take 9, fàvourable tura. With the political aspect of the
question 1 have nothing ýto do. But no Christian power can consent to the occur-
rence of such a desolation as bas reached. almost every Christian home on the
Lebanon, especially when the Government had. a -hand in it. God certainly will
not, and the dpay of retribution must corne.

In regard to my own family, I arn thankful to say that I found them safely here
with rny wife's relatives, in whose bouse we are stili staying. They came from the
mountains as soon as the disturbarices began. B ut ail the heavier articles of our
house furniture, which. we left at Rnsbeiya, ivere either destroyed or plundered.
My library, wlich 1 also left there, was burnt. It wvas a large and chuice collec-
tioni.of four or five hundred volumes, cornprising the hest works on theology and
medicine. I understýind that no book was left undestroyed. l

lu a letter, dated 5th July, Dr. Wortabct says :-"l According to te statistics
gathered from the niost authentic sources by the best authorities, 150 townrs and
villages have been sacked, and burut; 6,000 mon killed. ail in cold blood, except
500; 14,000 wvomen and eblîdren made wvidows and orphans, and 70,000 seuls
turned adrift on the world, houseless and horneless, and in a state of extreme
destitution.-U. P Mi4sioi&ary Record.

P>ARIS.
The bouse in which the U. P. eongi-egation here worship, haviug been greatly

eularged by the addition of gallerie8, was re-opened, on the fourth Sabbath of July
last Roligious services wvere conducted in the forenooin, by 'the Rev. Williani
Robertson of Blaudford, who chose for subjeet of discourse, N'uni. xxiv. e :-" How
goodly are thy terits, 0 Jacob, and tlly tabernacles, O Lraell &c." The sermon
was abie, eloquent and effectively delivered. lu the afternoon Rev. Robert'Iluùe.
of St. George, preached from Gai. vi, 15 -Il For iu Christ Jesus neither cireurn-
cision availeth anytbing, nor untcircunicision, but a new creature.- This sermoh
aise was one of very high orcler, clear, scriptural and iihstructive, The church at
both services, thouigl comiparatively fewy stran gers were pi-osent, was well filled.
The -germons weru listenied to with deep attentio~n ; and, we bave no doubt, by the
blessing of God, wvil1 be rendered highly benefiil te worshippers.

The appearanee of the church internally is elegant .- highly creditable tu the
gentlemen, Messrs. Turnbuil and Thompscu, who liad tbe centract, aud givinggreat
satisfaction to the congrega tien, who have corne forward readily, cheerfully and
liberally, to f11 up the subscription required to finish the work according to the
estimate made. The chureh nowv wiIl lot for 622 sittings, and wilI hold easily '700
people. The U. P. congregation ini Paris, tlîough s.urrounded with almost 'ail
denominations of christiais, have continued tu grow, prosper, and becomie large.
Ind, though they have nev6r been uoted for much liberality in contributing
largely for the support of the gospel, yet, to their honour it must be allowed, they
have done weIl. Never bave they, 'even in their weak incipient stages, asked, or
obtained any suP ort for themselves as ~a congregation ; and as soon as they
could, they shewed much willingne.gs '.o co;atribute tu the funds o? the church for
rnissionary, snd cther purposos. During- 'hese few years past, they have manifest-
ed greater christian liberality than formierly; and new, when they are stili moré
able, w*e have ne doubt they wil abound greatly iu every good work. Ooncerning
this congregation we wvould say -Il Peace be witbin thy walls, aud prosperity,
withia thy palaces, because of the bouse of the ILord our God I will seek thy good.'
-C ommunicated.

The Fish Creek, Cugregation beg tu ackuowledge their obligation to, kind
friends ia the Rev. Dr. Ormistoa's Cougregation, for private donations, tu a coa-
siderable amouat, through Mrs. F., for the liquidation of the debt on the O'hureb.
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CONGREGATIONAL CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE. FUNDS OF THE
CHURCH, PRESBYTERIALTY ARRANGED.

.From Jime 14th, 185, to:J4èe15tl, 1860.
I. PaEs-BYTEia of LbrDN.

g . issioà Institute Synod
Fud. .d. Fnd. TotaL

Sets.. $ et. $ ets. S tsi
Eng. SettletÉeût .................. 63 42 . ......... 69 0'
Èhel ................. ......... 30-92 ................... '30 924
Harwich ......................................................
Westmihster ..................... 92 59 9 o 6 00 107 59
1mÔt-dôn'......................... 17 67 ................... 1T 6
StL. Maryg ....................... 75 0. 1. 25 8 00- 95 25-
chathr ................. .2 00 5 0 ............ 34 0S
Aelaidé ........-...................................................
Warwick ........................ 15 00 ......... ..... 1500
Hibbert .............. ... 71 00 600 3 55 80 55
Downie................ 35 00 5 00 99 00
Fullarton ......... ,.......... 159 00. '
W oodstoek..........................................................
Carlisle......................... .... ..... 3 00 ......... 3 00
Detroit .............................................................
Windsor.........................................................

.en e................................ .............. .............
Nissouri W est .................... ... .................

issouri North .................................................
Fisi Creek ...............
Gïant Co., Wis ..................................... ... ........
irkton ......................... 15 00 3 55 ......... 18 55

Total................ $488 60J 44 38 22 55 655 53-

I. PRESBYTER-2 OF ANEDA BAST.

Monrdea~I........................120 0. 20 0G 20 00 160 00
M adrid ............................................. j.................
Huntingdon an A.&thelstan.... ..... 36 00 5 17 . 3 25 44 42
Lachute ...................... ...........
New Glasgow .................... .................................

Total............... 156 00 25 17 23 25 204 42

III. PaESYTERY OF FLAMBoRo'.

Flamboro' West .................. 54 00 20 00 16 00 90 00
Caledonia..................... 23 00- 3 00 2 50 28 60
Oneida ......................... 10 00 3 00 2 50 1.5 50
Indiana.......................... 12 62 3 0o 3 00 18. 62
West Dumfries................... 66 00 7 (0 8 85 81 5
Beverly ......................... 39 73 12 37 3 00 55 10f
Chippawa........ . ............ 63 87¾ 6 00 5 10 74 97½
CU·wland....................... 15 50 3 00 1 43 19 93
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CoùgfrgAtiOns.. Mission Thstitute Sy.nod Total.Eund. Fnud. yund'.

$ ts $ ctsý $ ts. $ t.
..iitô ....................... 254 00. 60. 00 ... . . ... 314- 00:
Thoo1i.................19 G0.......3 00 22.ý00
Dimod~li:...........10 00..........0- 001
Aate~Vllge...........19 45 2- U5 3 00 26 20.

Anecast t..........10 50 4 60 5 31 20r. 41.
-An6astér West .................... 14 64 2. 69. 3 43 20ý 1.9
stt.Geotge ......... rý....... ........ .100........... 100:
Ditldi:............. ... 12 00 1-25...........12
Faid over fÈom Home.Fund, by Rev.

Thomas Chriâtie, TÉeasùrer.......65 00 .. . 65- 00:

Total ................ $689 3u. 135- 6. 51 12 88-2ý 10;

IV. PRESBYTERY. 0F WELLINGTON.

Ernisa............. 1 18 10 00 26. 00 114 18
Guelph ..................... 119- 08- 12,0 Go.....* 1-31. 08-
Elora ........................... 9ý6 00, 21 'Q0........... 117 0G
ga1l: ........................... 117 00 1-2-00- 1-400- 103- 00-
:Esqqýesing .... ..................................................
Aia........... . . . .50....... .50

To~..........310 26 58 50 40 00 468 76N

V. PEsBYTER.iY 0F TORONTO.

Toronto 2nd ...................
Duabarton ànd-Canton ............
Westr Gwillimbury ................
Ess .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .
le£- Ohinguacousy...............
21rd7Chifluaéousyr ..............
Toronto lst ..... ..............
Vaughian ....................
.Albion .....................
Ricehmond Hill............
Riibg.........................
ThornhiU...........
E.benezer Cliurcb, Pieýk-eringr........
Clatemont............
:Bramnpton and. Toronto, Township..--
Oaledon' ... .......... .......
Orangevile....... ........
Týeeumseth 2nId..,...............
Tecumseth lst .................

total ..............

89 QG
30 00.
i8 00G

105, Oô,I - 35
09 02

14 QG

.54 00i~
5 QG

10 6>7
8 QG
È 0o{ 2 0G
8 QG

40 QG

5 63
652

950

3 GO
5 00

1-2 QG

16 20

3 50
2 50
7 20
3' 77
3 125

0-4 G0
6. GO
3 45

40G0

141
48;

211

6

$44 4 10 1 - -I7 68 0
$414 041 19-0 15 1 90 ri 686-06
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VI. PREsBYTEIGY OF DURHAM.

. Mission Instituts Synod T
Fund. Fund. Fund.

Oakbill.. ................. $4 00 $4 00 $4 00 $12 00
Amherst Island................... 37 80 7 00. 6 00 .60 80
Whitby...................... ... 30 00 12 00 . 7 00 49 00
Port Hope ....................... 80 00 ......... 5 00 85 00
Clarke............................ 90 00 80 00 8 00 128 00
Smith's Falls ..................... 80 O0..9-064 . .800
Prince Albert .................... 10 48 3 00 .......... 13 48
:Emily........................... 24 00 10 00 4 00 3800
Perrytown ....................... 8 00 8 00 8 00 24. 00
Napanee..................... .......... ......... ......... ..... ,..
Columbus and rooklyn.........,.37 65 24 60 25 25 87 50
Newcastle......... .............. 40 00 il 00 8 00 59 00
Pakenham ....................... 26 62 5 00. 31 62
Arnprior......................... 3 25 .................. 3 25
Fitzroy Harbour.................. .................. 1 00 7 O0
Tarbolton........................ .......
Newton........................ 164 00 30 00 20 00 214 00

Total................$635 80 144 60 102 25 882 65

VII. PRESBYTEEY OF BRANT.

Brantford....................... .......... ...... $8 00 $8 00
Paris........... .. $25 00 $40 00 10 00 -15 00
Stratford ........................ 13 00 2 00 3 38 18 38
Shakspeare....................... 13 19 1 84 5 10 20 13
Mornington ............................... 3 30 ......... 3 30
North East Hope........................... 6 70 4 00 10 70
Ingersoll......................... 68 00 16 00 6 00 90 00
Tilsonburgh .. .................... .......................... .....
Culloden............................................................
Glenmorris................................ 00 ......... ? 00
Blandford.................. ...................................
N\orwichville ............. ....................................
Mount Pleasant................... 8 12i................... 8 12j

Total................$127 31i 76 84 36 48 240 63

VIII. PRESBYTERY OF GREY.

Owen Sound...................... $55 60 $8 47 $8 00 $72 07
Xincardine ....................... ........

eKinney's Corners................... . OU 30.... .3
lake Shore ...................... 2 7 3 00 3 00 3 00
WaTkertown.............................. 16 00 3 00 19 OO
W est Brant ... .. .. I. ..............
Southampton .................... ......................
Riversdale ... ............................. ,........ ................
Culross ........................................... ........ ........
M eaford ........................ .................. ......... ........
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VIII. PRESBYTERY OF GREY.--(Conltifnud.)

. Mission Institute Synod. Total.Congregations. Fund. Fund. Fund.

ets. $ $ $ets. ets.
Euphrasia-and Collingwood. ........ 9 00 ....... ......... 9 00
North Brant and Bentinek ........ 15 00 ......... ......... 15 00

Total ............. $106 60 27 47 14 00 148 07

IX. PRESBYTERY OF HURON.

Warrensville ..................... 440' 600 6500
Thames Road................. 15 00
McRillop .......... ............ 76 57 3 00 ......... 79 57
Bayfield .................................. . . ..... . .........
Goderich ........................ 8 00 2 00 2 00 12 00
Grey ..................... ... ......... ....... ...................
Turnberry ................. ....................................
H owick ........................................................... ..
Brueefield ... ........................ ..........................

Total;............... $143 57 5· 00 8 00 156 57

X. INDrVIDUAL DorATIoNs.

Mission Fund.
A iam L. Argo, a deceased child 1. years old................. $9 00
A Friend to Missions ......... ,........................... 2 00

do General Missions ........ ,..................... 14 06

Total......... ........... $25 00

XI. ABSTRAOT OF THE PREOEDING LisTS.

Congregational Contributions in tbe
Presbytery of

London .............................
Canada East ......................
Flamboro'..................... .....
W ellington..........................
Toronto................ .............
Durham .............................
Brant ................. ,.............
Grey ...........................
Huron............... ..............
Individual Donations ..................

Total..........,..........

Mission Istitute Synod
Fund. Fund. Fund.

$ ets. $ ets.
488 60f 44 38
156 00 35 17
689 311 135 66
370 .26 58 50
474 04 120 15
635 80 144 60
127 314 76 84
106 60 27 47
143 57 500
25 00.....

3216 50-4 637 774

-S
22
23
57
40
90

102
36
14
8

55
25
12
00
87
25
48
00
00

Total.

$ ets.
555 53½
204 42
882 10
468 76
685 06
882 65
240 63j
148 07
156 57

25 00

394 52 14248 80

--- 1-
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M«- . STATE 0Fr EIM.NI)IMUItEi

-Balance in Fund, on l4th June, 89... ..... ...... 1696 »5
Coileeted during the year, according to preeeding list.-............ 3216 50-1
Balance of Interest......................................... 43 40

4956; 05:ý
Discliarge.

Paid, to-Rev. James Dickr ........................... 10 40-
Do J.ohn Scott ............................ 243 45
Do William Clark.... .................... 151 18
Do Gilbert Tweedie........................ 140 00

Paid to, the Prince Albert Cougregation ............... 120 00
Paid to M-si Henderson, FitzroyHarbour ....... Il 00
Paid to Rev. Robert Torrance, Shdary and Eixpenses ....... 58 88

»o Mr. Cariruthers................. ..... 111 00
Do William Peattie .................. ..... 85 00

laDo- Daniel Todd..........................J125 45
Do Walter ScottL.............. ............ 181 4>1
Do James Howie.......................... 95 00
Do Donald McLeau ....................... 144 00
Do John Paterson........................ 207 55
b o Walter Igs..... ..... 192 20

Paid to, Mr'. James Fraser, Catechist .................. 120 30
Pald to Rev. William Inglis, expenses .................. 1 68

Do- Robert Hume .......................... 6 94
Do R. O. Moffat.......................... 40 00
D& 9ý WClanC Yoný. 2>92
D&~ Patrick Greig ......................... 84 30
Do, T. J. Scott. .. ................. 65. Q0
Do Rlobert MUonteatli...................... 120ý OCý
Do Thos. bris'ie. dge h lmn as Treasurer of the

-Home Fund......................... 3 99
Printingc", Postage, cbargý's, &c...... . . 13 Çà5 2>111 26

In Mission Fund. on. lôth June 1860-, .............. 2244 193.

2nd. Institule Fund.
Balance in Funci on. l4itl June, 1859 .. ý....... ................ 30 *-,3
Collected during the-year accoraing to, preceding Est .... .......... 637 77

This ineludes $29.0O foitwarded to.the Students' Fund. 860
Lessa.......... ........... .............. 29ý- 00.

.Discharmqa 689 504.
Psid. tu- Rev. Professox, Taylor, D'.D.. ý....... .. ....... 461 20

Do Dr. Thornton, expensea ..........-....... 24 15
Do Robert Torrance, expenses ....... ........ 4 00

Pai*d to, Officer. and for Fuel and- Gas .......... -... 90 00 . W9 9&y

In F und 15th Jup-e, 1-S60.......................... -6 561.
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-S. Synad F~?

Iner.n14ih'Jtine, 1859 ............. ;883 80,
ýPaid'to4beeeirrof Synod ............... 1[2 952

~Do R'ev ~P1bmaaObtitie-for on ....n . '20-00 267

1Tm¶Fnd on Jaine;1 l';860 ............. 1$11: >6

.BASIS OP UNION ýBETWEEN .UNITED 7PýREsBYTERLAN CHIMOnAND PILESBYTE111AN OHUROCH
0OP .OA'NADA, -AS cAGR}JED UPON DY JOINT ýCOMMITTEES 0F BOTHI CHURCHES,

lst &AUGUST, 1-860.
Whereas, for the glory of God and the welfare of the CIîuîrh, ït is deirable

,tbat ;a Union sho*ld.ýbe -effeetedbetweea -the ",.TJiziied Preshyteeian 'Curch"-, and
ithe "'1,Presbyterizn, Ohurok of Canada," :On, such terrns as.may lie agreeable toithe
W:zord-.of God,;aud.the standards .accepted'by bothkOhÈurcbes: Whereas:also .it-is
expedient that a Basis of Union, in terms of the six: *A2ticles whicli follow, :-be

aped.as a statement of priuciples in regard to -which the Ohurches are-mutually
aged IWereas, besides, it is desirable to.prevent any possible misapýpifehen-

sions in reference toý the fourth, of said' Articles, it is tiheirefoie hereby declaud,
that no inference frorn Lhat Article is i gitimte,- whichi asserts 'that thne ci-Vil

maitrate bias the riglit to presciibe the faith of the Churcli, or to, interfere with
%te freedom of lier ecciesiastical action: And it is furtherý declared, that, in
regard to the practical, applications -of -said fourth Article, unanimity of senti-
ment is uot required in the united -body, and .that-if ainy particular case sbould
emerge, iii iay, and can only, be considered and deterininedby the Churcli Court5
in -accordance wvith the geuerâl principles and procedure of Presbyteriain'Ohurcbes:
~Be it thereèfore Resolvel,-

I. Of Zôly-Scripture.-_That the Scriptures of the Oid and Kewý Tetàmeïts,
being the inspired Word of God, aqre the supreme and iufaliible ruie of faith -and
life,

.IL 0f'lite Subordiiiale ,Standards.-That the Westinistcr Confession of Fàitb,
with the Larger and Shorter Oatechisms, are received-by this Ohuýrc1i as lier- Si1b-
ordinate Standards.

'But whei'eas certain sections of -the said Confession- of Faith, -Which tretit oDf the
-power or the duty of the civil baitas ave beeb oýjected'to, as teaching pi-
ciples adverse both to- the rigit of privatejudgiment i religious matters, -and to
the prerogatives whiâh Christ ha% vestcd in'bis -Churcli, it 'is to, be unxerto:-

1. That. no interpretation or reception of these e4ections is held by this Ohuréch,
which would interfère witl the fullest forbearance as to a-Gy difference of opinion

* -wlich lntiy prevail -on the question -of the -endownient -of -the :G0hureh by the

S. Tbht, no ir.terpretat onu-or--eoeopton -of-these.-seètions 'is -required bythis Churcli,
ýWluich *void accord -to--the $State manv-authority o-iltita iet o-cutec

ýad gt -of jugeVýhc rasr e -hap. xx. -sec. 2 of thfe -Confession;
ýand-in-accordaýneé withthâe stte-me.nt -of -whicli, -this Uhurclî hiolds -that !every

*.PerÈon bught* totë at -ful -Iiberty-toeehheSrptes-iou t orhbindrance;
provided- thàt-no one is-lob-,iloWed, under thýepretexýt of followiàgthe -dictthtesiof

oniecto iterfèr' iWitU i !e peaee -a-d good order:of -soeiety.
3. ýthatnô -inteýPrètation-ir TeeeptioDn-Ôf he'sections-isreqoiredbýy-this 'Onreb,
*iýo à dnit- Of uny iatetffréice on-ýthe -paitbof the!St.«rew-çith the spiritùal

-ihdepenïdeùee of -the:C0hureb; -as zéet fotth-in ehaip. xxxçof 'heConfêssion.'
'Iri. Of-the Headlp qfCrUo~Ie'hiri.TateLr eus ichist

.is-the-'unty KiDg-and H1ead of His-Chiurch; tbat Iliê'has 'made ber frec frünn -all
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external or secular authority in the administration of hur affairs, and thlit she is
bound to. asscrt and defend this libgty tQ th.e utmost, and oýtug4t not to enter intu
such engagements wih auy party as would be prejudical thereto.

IV. Of the Headship of Christ over the Nations, and-the duity of the Civil Mlagîs-
tratc.-That tie Lord Jesus Christ, as Mediatoi,,is invested -vith univer8al sovereign-
ty, and is therafora King of Nations, and that ail maen in every capacity and relation
are bound to obey His -%vilI as revca!ad in lis Word; and particularly that the
civil magistrate (inic!uding, under that terni ail wlio are in any way conceraed in
the Lagislative or Administrative action of he Stata) is bound to regulate bis
officiai piocedure, as well as bis personal coiîduct, by the revealed will of Christ.

V. Of Cliurcit Covernmiiett.-Tliat the sy8tem uf pulity established in the
Westminister Form of Pic .tel ian Church Goverianient, i so far as it declares a
plurality uf Elderb for echd tuugregation, the official equalityj uf Preîbytere, witli-
out aiiy ufficers in the Chuicli superior tu the said Presbyters, itnd the uniLy of
the Chiirc«h in a due subordination of a smaller part to a largei', and~ of the
larger to the whoe, is the governiment of this Chuirch, and is, iu the features
of it therein t-et foi th, buliei ed by tbis Church to be fuuiided un and agreeable tu
the Word of God.

VI. Qf Jorhip.-Thait the ordinanceb o! worship shall be adrnibitered ini
thlis Churci, as thcy hlave heiuetffre been, by the respective bodies of which iti
composed, in a gezîeral, accordance witli tilt directions cvutained iii the Westnis-
ter flirectory of Woréhip. A

[Au Interimn Meeting of the 111. P. Synod lias been calied by tite Moderator, to be
held in the U. P. Church, Bay Street, Toronto, on Tuesday, 2nd October at 7
R.M., Ilfor the purpose of considering the Report of the Synod*s Committee on
Union, with the Prcsbyteriaîn Churcli in Caniada, then to ha submitted ; and for
the transaction of any othar laivful business."]

U. r. PRESBYTEILY 0F LONDON.

This Presbytery met at Woodstock oit Tiicsday the 7th A.ugust, flor tia purpose
of inductitig the Rey. Wii. Iviglis late, of Wes8tri-aister, to the pastoral charge of
the vacant congregatioa, there. Rcv. Robert Hall preached a lucid aud suitable
sermon on these mords z-" We preach not oui-selves, but Christ Jesus the Lord."
Afterwards 11ev. Mr. Skinner narrated the steps which lhad bea-i taken to brin-
about the settiemeut of Mr. Inglis. *Witli inua solemnlity tic lpastoratl union was
formed, and Mhr. Inglis wais saluted by biis brethit en as Minister o! the congregation.
In the absence of Rev. i. Proudfot Rev. Mr. .1urray. late of Priueton, wiho
organized the congregation first o! ail, addressedl the ncwly iuducted pastor,
and 11ev. Mr. J3abler, of Detroit. addrcsscd the congregation. After devotional
exercisas eonducted by 11ev. Mq±ssrs. Cross of Ingëersoi, and Hainillon of Do'wnit
and Fallartun Ilr. wzgi vs introduceti w hib peuple by ]lis predecebsur, and
afterwards to bis session.

,Soiree.
In the evening a suohee wtt.s Leld ini the Town Hall whichi was ver nmerul

attended. The la lies of thie cuigregtiJon rnaua-ed the table part of the Soiree
in a remarkably handsoine style. After that part was ovem', Rev. Mr. B3almer
Iiaving been caliled to the chair, in a few introductory -remarks beIgan the second
part of the Soirec. It was no unfit appendix Wo the ladies' part. 11ev. Dr. Fyfe:
the bead o! th.e Literary Institute o! Woodstoch- delivered an excellent addres
on -Il The fainuly as affected and elevated by cliriatiauity." He was followed by
,Rev. Mr. Mcfliarmid of the Free Churcb, who gave anu interesting address on

Congregational Prosper-ity'" R1ev. Mr. Robertson o! Blaridford, spolte on:-
CC Mchieryfor aggression a characteristie o! healthiy christianity. 11ev. Mr.

Bail of the Bible Society, was there too, and spoke of IlOur National Priviliges."
ýPlenty of work and hiow to do it " was Mr. Skinner's tbenie, and Mr. Inglis in.a

highly suitable.mann'zr elosed the programmne o! addresses. The speeches vere
alternated by .pie of .music sung Iyte h ir. was ýa happy evenîng, n
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we could not help deeming9 it a fit beginning and welconie to the ministrations of
one who will eertainly mak his influence to be feit for guud.-Commiunicated.

UNION 0OM'!EMOPRATION 'FUND.

:To the Editor of the Canadio.n U.. P. Mfagazin.
IDEAILr Si,-In view of the Union of the Churches next year, it lias oecurred

ta me that the present would be a rnost fittirig tine tu comme~nce raisiing a " Union
Commîemrnaation Fund," as a testirnony, by the memabers and adhurents of the
Chureh, of their hearty approval. of the U3 J~on-as an earnest that it is not to be
a dead letter; but as one of its objeets L greater nitaûs of usefulness, why the
sooner these objects tire looked after the butter. It is plain that funds will be,
needed by the V nitçd Churcli to enjable theia to carry out any scheme of useful-
ness that may be desired. I would propose that the sum of Ten Thousand Pounds.
be raised throughiout our con-,rcgatiun,-, by meaus of .large staff of collectors,
ap puinted by each congregm~ion, svhose, duty if. would be to, cullect weekly pay-
ments frum mnembers and adherents, in sunt. of ane penny, thiee pence or six
pence per week-, at the option of the subscriber. A Cormnittee might be appointed
li Toronto whose duty would be to prepare, and extensively circulate, an Address
to the congregations setting forth thme duty and privilege of 'vigorously helping
forward time movement-providing collecting books and giving suci information as
miglit be desired by any congreain 1u faterdty would b akepLm
matter alive, and ta find their treasurer in possession of ten thousand pounds ta be
presented to the church on the day of consummation. I refrain fram gaing
inta further details, trusting that wviser heads mnay take the- maLter up, but would
merely suggest that the foundation af a fund for decayed. ministers might bes laid,
and aid given for the ereetion of new churches in destitute districts, as worthy
objeets of the fund. It would be a proof ta, the world, whieh not unfrequently sees
na reality or desirableness in any niovemnent; emanating from a religious. body
unless acornpanied wvitb their gold and silver, that~ christians stili do "llove one
another ;"i anS I well remember travelling fin Seotland during disruption times,
meeting persans who had hitherto stood aloof from, religions movements aud were
,avowedly worldly, not only contributing of their awa wealth ta, the cause, but
aetively engaged as collectors, being won by proofs wlxich tbey eould understand,
viz., time abandoriment of worldly interests by the faithful ininisters af Ltme Cimurcli
.of Scatlaud for Lthe cause of Ohrist.-Your obedient servant,

Toronto, Auguet 13th, 1860. A FRIEND TO THIi UNION.
[The above is from. an excellent Meniber af the oth er Church. We need scarcely

say we should be delighted ta, sea his idea realised.-DiD.]

INVITATION BY THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE TO A WEES OF. PRAYER IN 1861.
Our Missionary brcthren at Lodiana invited Christians throughout the world ta

begin this year witlh United supplication for the eularged outpouring of the Holy
Spirit. The cordial response ta their appea4 is frebh la Lthe mcmory of us all. The
earth was girdled with prayer. The sun for seven days neyer set un groups or
congregaiLions of praying believers. M1any :btriking answvers tu these prayers are
known ta have been received. Eterniity alune will revcal ail thme blessings wiih
were vouehsafed.

The redent Missionary Couference at iÂverpool directed their attention ta, the
suibject, and expressed. their earnest hope that - the 'whole Churcli of God through-
out the whole world"' would set apart a week for special prayer at thme beginnig
of next year; and thme pramoters, af the Conférence have communicated their
desire that thme Evangelical Alliance wotdld prepare and issue an invi.
tation ta this effeet. A similar wishulas beeni expressed by thme Lodiana Mission-



aries. The -Cummtittee -of the Alliance cainot hesitate ýfor a moment to undertake
the-duty to, which they are-thus called, and.-thay do it the more readily since- lb 1880
entirely in accordance with their antecedent practice.

It is proposed that thu elght day3, from Sunaay, January 6th, to Sunday, January
l3th, inclusive, 1861, should be ubserved-as a seasQn, of speolal supplication. Tis
wvouId leave the first, few days of the year free for other engagements, to whicL, in
L.itny cases, especially on the Continent, they have long been devoted; and the
commencement un the Lurd's-day n'uuld.affuril pastursgnd teachers an upportunity
of *rgig the privilege of uniited prayer..

Witha view togive something of precision and agreement to our worship, the
follo.wig -subjects are. 8vxjgested for thuught, prayer,and exhortation, 4ay by day j-

iSuaday,Jin. 6.-.-Theypromise.of the H1oly-Spirit.
3fondzy, 7.-An especialbles8iug on ail the the services of theý week, and .the

.promotion of brotherly 'kindaess-among those çvhùov.eý the Lord Jesus Christ in
sincerity.

Tuesday, 8.-The attainînent of a hig-her'standardý of holiness by the chil1dren of
.G.od.

ýWédne.sday, 9.-A large increase of true -conversions, especially in the faiidilies
,of believers.

2tIur8day, 1.-The-fr.ee.circulation of the word -of -God, and a .blessing upon

R"iday, 1.-A large outpouring of the floly Spirit upon all 'bishops, pastors,
and elders of thuChurcheýs, -upon all seminaries of Christian lenrning, and upon
every Protestant missionary amung Jews or Gentiles, upon the conver.ts of 'his
stations,!and upon his -field of -labour.

Satrurday, 12.-.The speedy .overthrow of ail false religions,, and the fullaccomü-
ýplishment of the prayer, "lThy Kingdom come.-

.Sundag9, 13.---Thý.uksgiving for past revival; and the ienforceaitnt of tLhesolea
responsibUlity reýstinigon every Christian to.spend. and -be:spent in mnaking lrnown
the naine Df the Lord.Jesus at. home-aud abroad. Missionary sermons.

These. subjects are capable of every variety of treatment. Union is stresigth.
'Tjnited. prayer, united praise, has power with God, and prevails .-'" Chron. -v. 18,
and xx. 2.2,Acts iv. 31 33. Every:day the ýstandard of the C-ross -advaùees.
E-çery day new fields of holy warfare open before us. Every a. theconflict
thiekens. The aggressions on the camp-ofthe enemy are stirrilng up ail bis
wrath. The v.ery succes.. -à. of Christ's soldiers rnultiply thne calis' for réinforce-
-ments. Our only hope isin-God. Our expectation is froin Him. Shall we not
arise, and with one heart and one voice cali muo Him from whom, cometh pur
s8alvation ? The Lord bath- dont great tbings for us. Showers of blessings.have
fallen upor. many lands. There is a sound of abundance of raia. Shall not the
posture uf I1e Churcli be that>uf Elijali, prostrate in-importunateprayer? It was
when nil the peopie Bhuuted with-a great shout -that the.wails of Jericho feil.
Who wiIl refuse to raizbe t voice of -supplicatioa.? The last -recordel wvords of
the Son of Mau are reverberafinig through Christendom, IlSurely I come quickly."
Who will not resporid, "Amen. Even se: come, Lord Jesus.

0. E. EARDLEY, Ohairman.
T. R. 3mixs, -M..
3DKli-NG, *L LD. Hon.
W. M.JBUN-TING. Secretaries.
EDW&RD STICANE,. D.
H. SOHIMEn'AU,.HOn. F'oreign-SefferetarY.
W. OÂRDZIAIT," M.A. ~ OfcaJ. D.Avis. -~.Seci<etaries.

W-rTo oua R&ADEas ni Bair&i..-Friends at home, to wliom tii? Maaîpe
is sent, andi who wisl it .coaiued, w.iUl.pleasa6.Ipay ý.to,.Mesats. -OLNT & OQ.i
.Bookseilers,.Edinburgh, the.su.of 6d., as Psaefrheensuing year.
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